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KTOQDUC7X0H,
The subject of this thesis is the determination of the crystal 
sad molecular structure of three organic compounds* Two of these 
compounds, 3«<oethyl 112-jheneenthrsquinone sad 2,-oothyl li2-bene- 
anthraquinone, are of interest because of their relationship to the 
corresponding methyl substituted li2-benaanthracenes| 5*oethyl 
lt2«benaanthracene is carcinogenic, whereas the 2’-methyl derivitive 
has no biological activity (Barry et* al*, 1935)• Also if the 
structures can be determined accurately, then useful information will 
be obtained about the interatomic distances in the anthraquinone type 
of structure* The third compound investigated was the cie-isomer of 
9ilO-dimethoxy-oarbonyl 9*X0-dihydroaathraoene* The interest in this 
compound is mainly otoriochemioal, the parent compound 9tlO-dihydro» 
anthracene being folded about the 9il0 axis (Perrier and Zball, 1954)•
The first stage in the determination of a crystal structure is to 
derive the unit ooll, which la the repeat unit of the crystal, and to 
find the relationships of the molecules within that unit* When an 
x-ray beam is incident upon a crystal, each set of parallel planes will 
give a single diffracted wave which can be recorded photographioally as 
a spot* From an examination of the positions of these spots it is 
possible to dotormino the dimensions of the unit oell* If the density 
of the crystal and the molecular weight of the compound are known,
2*
then the nuotber (n) of molecules In the unit oell oan he determined, 
from the equation*
n • 9pV/si
where M le the molecular weight of the compound,
V le the volume of the unit oell,
B la Avogadro*s number*
and p le the density of the crystal*
Furthermore by observing any systematic absences In groups of 
reflections It Is often possible to derive the spaoe-group uniquely 
or at least to limit the space-group to two* or In a few oaeee three* 
possibilities* To distinguish between alternative space-groups other 
Information must be used*
The waves diffracted from a set of crystal planes have associated 
with them an amplitude F(litt)* called the structure amplitude* sad a 
phase* The structure amplitude of a set cf planes oan ba determined 
by measuring the reflected Intensity which* after correction for certain 
•geometric* factors* Gives the square of the structure amplitude 
(Chap.III, seot*(a) )•
The major problem In Mray crystallographic structure work Is 
one cf phase determination* The methods used to derive the phase cf 
a given structure factor fall Into two main groups *• direct and Indirect
methods*
(•) ♦ ■thodo.
Only one direct method was used In this work* that
3.
of Harker-Kasper inequalities (Harker and Kasper, 1948) • This 
method will he dlooussed In Chapter XV, section (b,X)*
(b) Trial and Error Methods.
The basis of the method of trial and error is to use any 
information available to postulate an atomic arrangement which conforms 
with the spaoe-group symmetry and to oaloulate the structure factors 
(structure amplitudes) It would give for certain reflections* Pro© 
the agreement between the observed and calculated structure factors 
an estimate of the correctness of the proposed structure oan he 
obtained* One method of doing thia Is to oaloulate the reliability 
Index, R, which Is defined by,
where E extends over all the observed structure factors ?0(takl)* The 
value of R should decrease ae the structure approaches the correct one* 
The methods of weighted reciprocal lattices, optical transforms and 
Patterson syntheses are the basis for a more exact and speedier approach 
to the trial and error method and will be dlooussed In detail In later
chapters*
The distribution of electron density within the unit oell le 
perlodlo and oan be represented therefore by a Fourier aeries,
p(x,y,») • ^ErEFo(hkl) exp* 2ri. (hr/a ♦ ky/b ♦ U/o) 
where V le the volume of the unit oell*
Hence once an approximate structure has been derived, the phases of the
oaloulatwd structure factors, togsthsr with the observed structure 
fhotors, oaa he used to oaloulate * Fourier ajmtheeis. The labour 
Involved la oanputlnc a foil three-dimensional Fourier series Is 
prohibitive unless an sleotronle oomputar le available and the 
technique generally used Is to compute two-dimensional Fourier 
projections* The positions of the maxima in the electron density 
plot are taken as the atomic positions and the oo-ordlnates of the 
atoms can thus he derived* These new co-ordinates can he used to 
recalculate the structure footers and refine the phases* Hence hy 
successive Fourier syntheses, involving an increasing number of 
structure factors* the co-ordinates can he refined l*e* at each stage 
of the refinement a structure Is obtained which approximates more and 
more closely to the oorreot structure* The other two methods which 
were used In this work to refine atomic oo-ordlnates were,
(1) successive (Fo - F^) Fourier syntheses (Cochran, 1951) » 
and (2) the method of least squares (Hughes, 1941)•
The two methods mentioned above will he discussed in detail in 
Chapter XXX aeotlons (o) and (d)*
0 A g. y. s ft...
(a) Ooupgatiiv; unite.
Two Philllpo s-way generating units were used la this 
research. Ona of then was of the oonstant output typo la whloh 
the output voltage and ourrent are stabilised. This unit was used 
principally la the determination of aoourate n-ray Intensities using 
a Oelger oounter opeotroneter.
(h) Cameras.
The three types of xay cameras used were*
(1) a Unloan single crystal way goniometer for rotation and
osolllatlon photographs*
(2) a Buerger Precession camera (Buerger* 1944)* 
and (3) a Loq&o-Cgx Weteeeriberg goniometer for mowing film 
photographs*
The Leede-Cox camera was modified to give a uni-directional Integrated 
spot (Stanley* 1955)* Xn the later stages of the research the manually 
operated integrating device was made fully automatic (Zhall* 1999) •
(o) ttruoturo Faotor Calculating ^aohlnea.
In the initial stages of a crystal structure determination* 
a structure factor machine of the type described by Bragg (Bragg* 1952)
was used* The machine operates on the principle of moments and. on 
it the structure factor io weighed* The accuracy of the machine* 
however* le limited* When the structure factors were required more 
accurately* they were calculated on a desk electric Fhoit calculating
machine*
(d> SSs_225A2aL»3£aa2«sasis.»
The principle of the optical diffractometer was first 
suggested hy Bragg (Bragg* 1944) and developed hy Lipoon and Taylor 
(Lipson and Taylor* 1951)*
The mcleoulor model to he investigated ie represented hy a 
number of holes punched in an opaque mark using the Pantograph punch* 
The FTaiytohofer diffraction pattern* in parallel monochromatic light* 
is observed in the focal plane of the objective lens* where it can he 
studied with the aid of a microscope or photographioally.
The technique generally used was to punch* not just one 
molecule* hut the contents of four unit cells* The molecules must 
have exactly the same relationships to one another as they do in the 
real crystal* The resulting transform oaa then he compared directly 
with the weighted reciprocal lattice (See Chap*III, oeot*(h) )•
Three methods of estimating the intensity of x-rays reflected
from a crystal plane were used in the investigation
7«
w Etal —o*
The reflections from a crystal asone were recorded on 
x-ray film using thr Leods-Cox Welasenberg goniometer. The 
multiple film tooheigue developed by Robertson (Robertson, 1943) was 
used. Three Ilford "Industrial 0." x-ray films, separated by one 
layer of black paper, weixj packed Into the camera. The lnterfllm 
absorption ratio was measured for each batch of film using the Oelger 
counter spectrometer (Chop.I, sect.(e,ill) )• The intensities were 
oozTelated by means of this ratio. It was found that, In general, 
the range of intensities from a particular none could be covered by 
two exposures, one long and one short. The relative intensities of 
tho reflections wro estimated by visual oomp^arison with a series of 
spots on a multiple exposure strip, prepared by taking a set of 
carefully timed oscillation photographs elds by side on ®n Ilford 
"Industrial a*" x-ray film.
(U) .''■•aourenont of Introaltles Uain.; the Boublo-boan iieoordlnj;
Thio Instrument, manufactured by Joyce, Loebl and Co. Ltd., 
and baaed on the design developed by Walker (Walker, 1955) was only 
available In the later stages of the work. The principle of operation 
la baaed on a double-beam light system, in which light from a single 
source is split into two beams which are switched alternately to a
8.
single photomultiplying oell. One beam passes through the
photographically recorded spot from a crystal plans and the other 
through a "grey** optical density wedge. If the two beams have 
different intensities, a difference signal is produced by the 
photomultiplier, which, after amplification, oauses a servo motor to 
move the optical density wedge so as to reduce the intensity difference 
to aero. In this way a continuously balancing system is obtained and 
as the spot is scanned a record of the density response is obtained and 
recorded on graph paper by • pen, the movement of which is linked 
directly to that of the optical wedge.
The optical density wedges supplied with the instrument were 
found to be non-linear, the departure from linearity being moot marked 
at the ends cf the wedges. For this reason it was decided to calibrate 
the displacement of the wedges against x-ray intensity. Only the 
middle portion of a wedge was used l.e. a length of approximately 18 cm. 
The calibration was carried out using a series of spots of known 
intensity prepared on x-ray film by a series of carefully timed exposures, 
using the oonstant output x-ray generator. The instrument was set to 
reoord the intensity of the unexposed film at 3 cm. from the bottom of 
the wedge. This was taken as the reference point in the correlation 
of wedge diaplnoomewt and x-ray intensity, and graphs were drawn calibrat­
ing the wedges.
In an actual measurement of the photographloally recorded i nyr
intensities from a crystal sons, it was found desirable to use a
r#HieUiA
X-Ray QENtRAro* 
\ ____ _____ /
coxyukH;
M) SCALE
Wz/y/z
;|o[o|o|o|o|/
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COuTutP To A £1**0- ^«Ao»
Fla. 1.1. The Geiger oounter spectrocaetor.
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linearly Integrated apot and to measure only the intensity of the 
uolfnca middle portion of the apot. She values of the intensity 
at the peek of the reflection and the background Intensity are read 
from the graph and the difference between them 1s the value of the 
actual peak Intensity*
(ill) She aooaigaaaat- K^ay Xntenaitiea JJalm the Miaer Counter
.-^peOXgQQOXiOre
Tho measurement of photographically recorded »-ray 
intensities, by visual comparison or by recording microdansltometer, 
io subject to fairly large errors, especially ia the oaee of visual 
estimation* To improve the accuracy of intensity determination, the 
ideal method would be to detect directly the x-ray quanta reflected
from a crystal by proportional or sointlllatlon counters# Suitable 
types of these counters were unavailable at the time of the investig­
ation and a Geiger counter was used* The Geiger counter has one , 
disadvantage in that the rate of counting le limited by the oooparitively 
long dead-time of the counter tube * between 200 and 400 microseconds* 
to Asssague.
The Geiger counter spectrometer used was designed by
Dr. Xball and a diagram of the instrument is shown in Figs* I,I«
• The figures and tables in thia thesis will be given two numbers* 
The first number refers to the appropriate chapter and the second 
number to the sequence of diagrams or tables within that ohapter*
_
10.
The principle is one of rotating arystal and stationary detector.
The arystal rotation waa obtained by a coupling between the goniometer 
heed and a servo motor* in which the epeed could bo varied in fixed 
ratios. The ratio between the speed of the motor and the rotation 
epeed of the arystal was reduced by a gear-train located Inside the 
body of the spectrometer. The reduction factor was 3ti00sl. The 
Oeiger counter tubs ie fined to a movable arm and aligned parallel to 
the incident n-ray beam. The effective aperture of the Geiger counter 
tube le altered by various slits out in brass plates and inserted in a 
holder (see Tlg.1,1). The holder also has slots out in it to take 
filters of either nickel foil of uniform thioknesa or pleoee of 
m-ray Ilford "Industrial 0** type film.
the geometry of May reflection is such that* if 0 le the Bragg 
angle for a particular plane and <f> ie the angle which that plane mates 
with a reference plane in the crystal - generally taken as either 
(100) or (010) or (001) plane • then the reflection position of the 
plane with respeot to <f> • 0* le given by the angle (0 ♦ </>) and the n-rays 
reflected from the plane are detected at an angle 20 with respect to the 
undeflected n-wwy beam. The soalee recording + and 23 are shown 
in Fig.l*l. The (0 ♦ />) counter can be read to ♦ 0.002° and the 23 
vernier scale oan be reed to £ 0.03°. A rough (6 *^>) seals le alee 
available and is used in the setting of the crystals.
The pulses from the Geiger counter tube were recorded using
u.
standard eleotronio equipment. The equipment inoludeo a recording 
rotameter whloh mo used to reoord the profiles of the orywtal 
roflaotlons. A pulse oounter controlled by an automatic timer was 
also used. Thio enables either the number of counts in a siren 
tine or the tine for a speeifio number of counts to tie determined.
If the results obtained from a determination of a set of 
Intensities are to he reliable, the x-ray generating unit must he of 
the oonstant output type. iliokel filtered oopper radiation me used 
throughout the Intensity determinations.
Xn the dotenalnatloa of the intensities of the reflections
It was found
MttMnsXy uoofUX to ham a "rough" set of intensities previously 
measured hy visual estimation. Prom unit oell measurements the values 
of ( 6* 4) **** 26 were dot oral wart far eaeh refleotion in the eons 
(the value of <f> • 0° in assigned to an axial eat of reflections) and 
rare than eat out, in table fora, in increasing order of (e ♦ <£).
The esyetal ms now eat to rotate about the required oryetal 
axle using the photographic technique and than transferred to the Oeiger 
oomxbwr BDWOtraawtQPn Before ooenonoliv? intoaasitez zao&cMizHxaontQ* It 
ma first aeeertained that the reflected beam from any refleotion, tho 
Intensity of whloh mo to he measured, passed tbrougi the osntre of the 
alit plaaed in front of the Qeigsr oounter tube. The setting of the 
orystal was oontroUed hy two adjustable ares at right angles to one
lUVMAM
jI
Elg» 1*2* The axperiaantal technique used to set a crystal on the 
Geiger counter spectrometer*
*lg* 1*3* The deteninatlon of the accurate reflecting position using 
the (&+/>) scale*
*tg* 1*4* Theoretical reflection profile*
12.
another and eaoh aro was set Individually In tbs following way*
A refleotlon waa selected which had a 29 value of approximately 
90° and waa suoh that* In the reflecting position* one aro as near 
as possible bisected the angle between the counter tube and the 
undefleoted x-ray been (see Fig. 1*2). The position of maximum Inten­
sity of the refleotlon was found using the recording rateneter and the 
crystal was stopped In that position. The appropriate aro was then 
adjusted to allow the reflected beam to pass through the middle of the 
silt. The whole prooeea was then repeated for the other are.
the (£ + </>) soale wae set eo that </> ft O^for the referenoe 
reflections and the technique used was as follows. The Oeiger counter 
wae eet to record an axial refleotlon of reasonable Intensity. The 
crystal was slowly rotated through the reflecting position and the 
value on the soale for maximum Intensity was noted. To obtain
a acre accurate value of the reflecting position* the crystal was once 
more rotated slowly with uniform velocity through the reflecting position 
and the profile recorded on the recording rateneter. When the crystal 
was about 1* from the peak position, an extra electric Impulse was 
applied to the recorder and a reference line was drawn on the paper.
The peak was scanned and another reference lino made cm the paper as 
shown In Fig. 1,3. Pro© the known values of (0 ♦ <f>) at whioh the 
reference lines were mods, an aoourate estimate of the profile peek 
wae made. The same axial refleotlon will ooour at an angle ft 20 from 
the first reflecting position and the Oeiger counter was set at ft 29
13.
to rooord this reflection. Tho value of (0*<jO at which the 
reflection ooouro was raoordod with the crystal rotating la the same 
direction as in tho first oaee, to avoid any error due to Instrument 
haabdadhi fine too values of (6 ♦ <f>) aero obtained for a reforeroe 
refleotlan on either aide of the true (0 *<^) aoale aero position.
The ( Q*di) oounter woo thro set at aero for the mean value of (0 +cf>)
obtained.
(o) Intensity Ueaaurements.SeiliiwfaeTia I <» n »i tfWflTtnai JPSmBSbto.
If the profile of a reflection la considered (Fig.1,4),
the intensity oan be measured In two ways. Either the peak height 
AB la determined or mure accurately the area MCP under the profile 
curve le found* The latter "integrated" intensity was the value 
measured on the Geiger oounter spectrometer.
In an actual measurement of the intensities from a crystal 
sone* the lowest intensity which was to he recorded was decided on the 
basis of a previous visual estimation of the intensities. The output 
of the aa-ray generator was adjusted to give* ia the oaee of the 
weakest reflection* a peek height above the background of approximately 
1/1q^H. aoale deflection on tho lowest scale of the recording
rotameter. Onoo the output of tho x-ray generator wan fixed* it 
remained unaltered throughout a determination.
The speed at which each reflection is scanned must he determined 
for eaoh crystal from the average profile of the reflections. It wai 
generally of the order of 2° to 3° la two minutes. For example, if
14»
the rotation opood toq flared at 2.4° la two minutes, eaoh plana was 
first scanned through the reflecting position and the profile recorded*
If the profile too normal, the crystal was set back to 1*3° from the 
peak refleoting position and a count was taken of the background 
intensity over a period of one minute* The orystal wae then rotated 
at the fixed speed through the refleoting position from (0 ♦<{> - 1*3)° 
to (0 + + 1*3)° and the oount over this two minute period wae reoorded.
Another background count waa them taken at (Q ♦ (f> ♦ 1*3)° for one 
minute. The cun of the background counts gave an estimate of the 
background intensity during the period of scan of the refleotion.
After correction for lost oounts due to the oounter dead-time, the 
difference between the peek and background oounts gave the true 
integrated intensity.
The positions at whloh the background counts were made, were 
Judged for each refleotion individually on the heals of the refleotion 
profile*
The integrated intensity of eaoh refleotion was estimated at 
(and also at (190 ♦ 6
It was found inadvisable to oount at rates exceeding a maximum 
value of 400 oounts per seoond, because the percentage correction for 
loot counts became too great above that value. The rate of oount 
for the stronger reflections was reduced below the maximum value by 
cutting down the intensity of the reflected beam by filters of either 
nickel foil or x-ray film*
15.
At totervolo throughout the determination of the intensities 
from * arystal sons, the "natural" background was measured with the 
window of the May set closed. The measurements were made ewer 
periods of 10 minutes and the average number of oounts per seoond woe 
estimated.
(d) 0S|ffl^.l8P.,M.M.W,&S&. Sflffi&ft
In Intearatod Intensities.
The arystal was set at the peak reflecting position for a 
suitable refleotlon. The number of oounts over periods of two 
minutes* with and without a filter* was reoorded. This was repented 
several times to Gtlwa a eufflolent nuofeer of oounts for a reasonable 
statistioal aoourooy. The Individual values of oounts per seoond* 
with and without the filter* ears oorreoted for lost oounts and the 
natural background was subtraoted.
When the oounter Is receiving mwmys at a oonstant rate* the 
equation for the oorreotion due to loot oounts oaa he written la the 
form (howls* 1948)*
Ho • B,/(l • sH.) . (1).
where »o la the oorreoted nuatbar of oounts par aooond,
B, la the reoorded number of oounts par seoond, 
and a la the resolving tine of the oounter tube*
Baa la the filter factor determination, If
B, le tha nasbar of oounts per seoond without the filter,
Bg le tha naaher of oounts par seoond with the filter,
16.
la tho average number of oounts per eooond duo to the natural 
baok^roundt
and. F io tho absorption factor of the filter,
then
£Ht/(X ~ y[**{/(* w ®^g) * ^U1 »'■■■"■'■
Equation (2) io solved for eaoh pair Nt, Ng and the aeon value of F 
aeienanea*
la the determination of tho integrated intensity of a refleotion, 
the rate of oountinc la observed to vary over the range of (0 
scanned. The value of a la equation (1) le therefore not the 
resolving tine of the oounter and oust he determined experimentally in 
the following way. ■
Five or els roflaotlons were selected whloh had normal profiles 
and which gave peek intensities ranging from 150 to 400 oounts per 
eeooad. For eaoh refleotion the peak wae soanaod with and without 
a filter of known aboorptloa factor end the number of oounts la two 
minutes woe recorded. This was repeated several tines to give a 
reasonable number of oounts. The range, speed and direotioa of scan 
was the some la eaoh case.
Considering eaoh refleotion in turn, if 
H7 Is the avwsags tanker of oounts in two minutes without a filter,
17 Is the average noaher of oounts In two minutes with a filter,
0^ le the average nunher of oounts per eeooad due to the natural
background,
(3)
a ia the oorrootion factor for tho Integrated intensity,
and P is the absorption faotor of the filter,
than
[c/<i../n -1»5|- rfou-sip -
Using equation (3) ae was determined for eaoh of the reflections used 
and a mean value was estimated.
(•) fi itioo.
Ia general tha oorrootion for lost oounto ia the background 
oount was negligible and the relative integrated intensity of any 
refleotion of the crystal sone oan be written,
i . - iso 1^ - • i»^]j
. f[C7U-\*D - ____________ U)
where SJ* le the average number of oouate la two minutes of the
Integrated peak*
SjJ* Is the average number of oouate la two minutes fro© 
the background,
sad P Is the absorption faotor of the filter used.
(f) MeSBgg^.
The process of measuring intensities on the Oelger oounter
spectrometer le long and tedious. The accuracy with which the week 
intensities oan he measured le relatively low, unless a great deal of 
time Is spent repeating the measurements to give a sufficient number of 
counts for reasonable statistical aoouraoy. Hence In an actual
it of the intensities from a crystal sons* the stronger
ie
intensities were obtained on the Oeiger oounter epootroraeter and the 
week intensities wore estimated visually fttm oqui-lnolinatlon 
pfop tOg'GphSe
(«) other Ueep of the (*ifier Counter speoteometog. 
aeterminatloo of Aoourate Cell Bimeasiena “
The Oeiger oounter spectrometer enables the dimensions of 
the unit oell of a crystal to he measured accurately.
To Meeure axial epeolnge the value of the Bregg angle 0 
for a suitable axial refleotlon le measured hy determining the angle 
2 0 between the reflecting positions et end (</>-6>) (sea
section (a, lb) of this chapter)* The axial spacing oan then he 
calculated frota the Bregg equation,
2d. Bin 0 • nA.
To increase the accuracy of the determination, a refleotlon with ae 
large a value of $ ae possible should he used*
The angle between two crystal planes e*g* the (100) end the 
(010) oan be determined In the following way. The (0 soale Is 
eet eo that cf> • Q°fcr the axial refleotlone (hOO). The values of 
the reflecting positions and (</>-0) of an axial refleotlon
(OkO) are than determined and from the known value 6 for the refleotlon 
the value of </>, the angle between the planee (100) and (010) oaa he 
determined*
iWsurwmmt of. >te^MAb^orpti,QA itatlps.
To enable the correlation of Intensities In a visual estimation
(Motion (e*l) of thia ohapter) the interfila absorption ratios oan 
ho measured on the Ooiger oounter speotroneter* The absorption 
faotor of a filter* oonsiotlng of a sample pieoe of Ilford 
"Industrial 0" film and one layer of hlaok paper* in measured using 
the technique described in paragraph (A) of this ssotion.
oPlg» 2«1. Tho oolcoulo of Xi2^a2Linthraviuixionof3howija^ tho numbering 
of tho oarbon atone at which aothyl sub at i tut ion oan take place#
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»w rWffw. toa^wfflsaasHaagaa (VAP
(•) IOtgQdUOt&CP»
Ths asthpl ouhotltuted dsrlwltlwss of l(2-feanaanthra<iuinoae 
were prepared la London bp f ,*• Cook* Mro. A*M* Robinson sad P. Oouldsa 
(Cook* 1930, 1932, 1933» Cook, Robinson sad Ooulden, 1937)*
The standard naaanolntare Is so ohcsn la Pig. 2,1, Tha preparation 
sns sadastakaa with a slow to eemslatlag ths oaddstloa - rsdaotlon 
potentials of the nrthpl substituted l»a-bonssiithrw<pi1iwnon sad ths 
blologloal activity of ths oorraapondlng methyl ouhotltuted li2-bans- 
onthvassnss (Zball, 1940)•
Oa rsorystalllaatlon asap of tha asthpl odbstltuted 
lta-haaaaatbsagMlaaoss gssa arpstals whloh ears not aatlafostosp and 
great dlfflsultp was eaparteaoed la obtaining slnrAs oryotala whdoh 
wars free froa multiple splitting*
la tho dot ami nation of tha apooeagroups aad unit oell 
iHnwrwrt on» of frh* ocanoundot a suitable cnrystal woo oalooted and thio 
was sat to rotate about oas of tho prlaolpal aass* Zero, first aad 
oooond layer Watrmwfwn sowing file photogpapho wars than taken using 
ths Lssds-Coa wolosoohorg goniometer. Tha crystal was than tmaaforrod 
to ths Buerger X'roosoolan omasa aad ths other two aala ooaas wars
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photographed. It was found very helpful la setting the oryetal on 
the Preoesaion camera if the original axis of rotation was not too 
short. All photographs were taken using oopper Kac radiation and 
measurements of the refleotion positions were made using a Cambridge
universal measuring instrument and the Buerger Preoesaion oamera 
measuring instrument. Tbs densities of the orystals were determined 
hy the method of centrifuge flotation and the medium used was an
aqueous solution of oadmium boro-4ungatate.
(»
This oampound was reorystallissd from ethyl acetate and
daxte-yellow plates were obtained. The orystals were found to be 
monoolinio and the oell dimensions wars measured and are as followsi
& • 10.96 x 0.03 A.U.
b • U.TO * 0.03 A.U. A • 96.8® ♦ 0.2®
£ - 19.23 ♦, 0.06 A.U.
The oell edges a and £ lie in the directions of the 
diagonals of the main face of the plate orystal.
Number of molecules in the unit oell • 8
Volume of unit oell • 2448.9 A.U.^
Caloulated density • 1.400 g./oo.
Observed density (26.3°0.) • 1.398 ♦ 0.004
The systematic sbssnoea observed were,
(hid.) absent when b>k io odd,
(hoi) absent when 1 is odd.
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The opooe-Group is therefore Cc or Bo distinction oaa he
node between the oltoamatlva apaow-groups on the above evidence.
(e)
Thio compound waa Investigated hy Zball (Iboll, 1938) and 
the results of his wife are summarised below*
The crystals ware obtained In the form of needles by 
rearystalllsatlon from ethyl acetate* They were found to be nonoollnlo 
sad showed the forms {oil} and ^looj • The direction parallel to the 
length of the needles was chosen as the a * axis* The dlaenslons of 
the unit oell were measured and are as followsi-
a • 7.92 A.U*
b • 16.81 A.U. ft • 118.9°
a * 11*63 A.U*
Number of molecules In the unit oell 
Calculated density 
Observed density
• 1*403 «*/oo.
• 1*394 g*/oo*
The systematic absences observed were, 
(hoi) absent when h le odd, 
(oto) absent when k lo odd*
The space-group la therefore P2,/a .
«)
This compound was reorystalllsed from ethyl acetate* The 
crystals formed were lighWjrown In colour and needle shaped* The
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orystal b wore found to ho monoolinio and the £ - axis was ohoeen 
parallel to tho needle axis. Tho oell dimensions wove measured 
and are as folloest-
. 11.80 ♦ 0.03 A.U.
k • 15.50 J. 0.04 A.U.
a - 3.99 ♦ °.oi a.u.
Jtatbar of noleoules In the unit oell
Volume of the unit oell
Caloulated density 
Observed density (22.0°C)
p - 117.8® a o.2°
« 2
- 447.3 A.U.3
1.397 g./oo.
1.400 ♦ 0.004 g./oo.
The only syotematlo absences observed were, 
(obo) ohaont whan k la odd.
The spooe-tjroup Is therefore P2, or T2,/m. However, the epaoe- 
group re,/m requires 4 asymetrle unite In the oell and the aotual oell 
oontalns only two noleoules whloh possess no osntre of ayemetry. Henoe 
the space'group lo P2,.
(e) 5-Methyl li^Benagnthrsqulnoae.
This compound was reorystallissd from ethyl aoetate and gave
long stmw-ooloured noodles with a well developed face — later 
Identified as the (010) faoe • parallel to the needle axis. The oell 
dimensions ware measured and are as follows.-
& • 14.13 £ 0.01 A.U.
k • 23.27 £ 0.02 A.U.
£ - 3.94 £ 0.01 A.U.
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The «pk"'1 lengths £ and £ were obtained from measurements made
on the Oelger oounter spectrometer.
Ihanber of molecules la the unit oell • 4
Volume of unit oell • 1295*5 A«0»
Calculated density • 1.395 g./oo.
Observed density (24.5*0) • 1.389 £ 0.004 g./oo.
The eystemetlo abeonoea observed were,
(hoi) absent when h*l Is odd,
(him) absent when k le odd.
Tho space-group Is therefore **2,1* or Raab, However PWrib 
requires 8 asymmetric units per unit oell aad the above oell contains 
only 4 molecules whloh have no oeatre of symmetry. Therefore the 
opaee'group la P2.nb.
(f)
This compound was reoryetalllaed from amyl acetate aad 
straw-ooloured needles ears obtained. Ths crystals wars found to be
trlollnio aad the oell dimensions wars measured aad are as
ft - 13.12 & 0.03 A.U. o< • 103.0* ft
ft - 13.89 £ 0.03 A.U. /S • 94.8® ft
ft • 7.88 £ 0.02 A.U. y • 83.1° £
A* • 0.1188 £ 0.0003 A.U.*4 <<*• 7T.4* £
s*. 0.1182 £ 0.0003 A.U.*4 A 95.9® ft
a* - 0.2085 £ 0.0008 A.U.*4 f- 86.8* ft
follows**.
0.2®
0.2*
0.2*
0.2®
0.2®
0.2*
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Humber of molsoules in the unit oell - 4
Volume of the unit oell 
Oaloulated density 
Ohoervsd density (23.0°0)
- 1331.5 A.U.3 
• 1.358 B./oo.
- 1.359 * 0.004 g./oo
The oryotal is trlollnlo end henoe the epaoe group nay he either 
Pl or KL. Ho deduction oan he made between the alternative apaoe 
group on the heels of the evldenoe ee fer obtained.
(g) 2±
Manor attempts were omda, using different solvents' to obtain 
crystals of the above compound, which were large enough to enable 
measurements to be oarried out. All efforts wore unsuccessful and 
aooordlngly no observations were made on the space-croup end unit cell 
dinuamai nnn w
(h) Srftfltjyl
The orystalo of this oompouad. wen obtained, on 
reesyntallisatlon from ethyl aoetate, la the foxm of straaMMloured 
needles. On preliminary awnl ration under the polarising olorosoopo 
the orystals appeared to he single orystals. However on rany 
examination It sob found almost Impossible to obtain a crystal whioh 
was free from multiple splitting. Individual fPagaente, whioh wwrw 
apparently single orystals, were mush too small and so the work was 
performed on a aryntal whioh wae only slightly split.
The orystals wore found to be nonoollnlo and the £ • axle wee 
ohoeen parallel to the needle axis. The oell dimensions were
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measured and are as followsi-
ft, • 10.37 £ 0.03 A.0.
b • 16.91 x 0.04 a.u. yfl- 100.5° £ 0.2°
& • 7.37 £ 0.03 A.U.
Anther of noleoules la the unit sell » 4 
Volume of the unit oell - 1305.2 A.U.3
Caloulated density • 1.393 g./oo.
f'-
Observed density (22.0°C) • 1.388 £ 0.004 g./oo.
Tho eystematio ahoanoee observed were*
(hoi) absent whan 1 le odd*
(oho) absent when k le odd.
Therefore the apaoe-group Is unequlvooally P2*/c.
(1) 1-Mothyl l>a-Boaasnthraq.mnone.
This ooopound was reerystalllsed from ethyl aoetate and 
yellow needles were obtained. The orystals were found to be monoolinio 
with the needle axis as the unique axle b. The crystals ware found 
to haws quite well developed (100) faces. The oell dimensions were 
measured and are as followsi-
ft • 31.78 
b • 3.94
£ - 23.84
0.09 A.U.
0.01 A.0.
0.07 A.U.
Hunker of molecules In the unit oell
Volume of the unit oell
• 120.4° £ 0.2°
8
2574.0 A.U.3
X
X
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Calculated density • 1.409 g./oo.
Observed density (24.0°C) • 1.396 ♦ 0.004 g./oo.
Ths aystmnatio absences observed were,
(hkl) absent when k*l ia odd,
(hoi) abaont when h is odd.
The apaco-^roup may be either Oc or C2/c• No deduction oan be 
made between the alternative epaoe^groups on the ovidenoo so far
obtained.
(J) a'-Mottol lig-aonaanthrsquiaono.
The oryotala, ae provided, were long yellow-ooloured needles
of rather poor quality. On reorystalliaation from the solvent 
(methyl ethyl ketono), which was used to purify then, a different 
crystal form was obtained. Ths rsorystalllaatlon was carried out at 
room temperature end the oryotala obtained were needle shaped and 
llghVferown in colour. After many attempts crystals of the original 
type were obtained whan the reorystalliaation was carried out at a 
temperature near 0°C. Both forms of crystal wars examined aad the 
data for eaoh is given below.
(i) let 3 Yellow needles.
The crystals were found to be monoclinic with the needle
axle as ths unique axis b. The axial lengths and <3 and tha ancle p 
were measured on the Oelger oounter spectrometer. Tha oell dimensions
aret~
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x • 20.874 X 0,020 A,u»
b • £ 0»02 AvUe
£ • 7«76B ♦ 0«008 A«U«
/3- 90.8* x °»°5*
Number of moleoules per unit oell • 2
Volume of unit oell • 652.0 A.U.3
Calculated flnpnity • 1.388 g./oo.
Observed density (23.5°C) » 1.380 x 0.004 g./oo.
The only systematic absences were*
(oko) absent when k is odd.
The epaoe-croup la therefore P2, or F2,/n. However P2,/m 
requires a reflected oolooule at (Q&P) ae well ae at(qpp) and an axial 
length for b of 4.08 A.U. will not permit thia. Therefore the opaoe 
group la P2,.
(ii) 2nd Form - LifXt-tawm needles.
The orystals were found to be nonoollnlo prieeatio with
oell dimensions aa followsi-
X • 7*37 X 0,02 A,u»
JL • 18.53 x 0.05 A.U. ft - 113.5° X
X ■ 22.35 X 0,06 A,o»
Humber of moleoules in the unit oell ■ 8 
Volume of the unit oell • 2887.4 A.U.3
Oaloulated density
Observed density (22.0*0)
• 1.357 g./oo.
• 1.353 x °«°°4 g./oo.
2&.
The eystoaatlo absosaooe observed were*
(hoi) oboent when 1 le odd,
(oko) absent when k la odd.
The apaoe-croup la therefore P2,/£* Thio opaoe-group requires 
4 asymmetric unlto per unit oell and henoe the asymmetric unit auet 
oonelot of two molecules.
(k)
Thia octnpound wee reoryetalllaed from methyl ethyl ketone. 
Orange-coloured needles were obtained In the form of a epherulltlo
growth. The crystals* whloh were of poor quality* were found to be 
orthorhoohlo end the needle axle wae taken ae the £ - axle. The oell 
dimensions were measured and are ae followsi*
a • 21.93 ♦ 0.06 A.U.
1
&
30.75 1 0.09 A.u. 
3*95 i 0.0X A.U.
Hiaaber of molaouloo p*r unit ooll
Volume of unit oell
Caloulated donolty
Observed density (22.3°0)
- 8
• 2663.6 A.U.
• 1.360 g./oo.
• 1.369 ♦. 0.004 g»/oo.
The eyetematlo absenoes observed were* 
(okl) absent when k+1 la odd* 
(hko) absent when h Is odd.
The space-croup may be Pg2ta or Pane and no dlstlnotlon oan be made 
between these alternative speoe-groups on the above evidence.
■ -
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Many attempts we mode, using different solvents, to obtain 
orystals of the above oonpound whioh were large enough to enable 
measurements to be oarried out. Unfortunately all efforts proved 
uneuooeesfUl and aooordlngly no observations were node on the apaoe*
/trouD ***** the unit oell dimensions.
____________
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3«1« The noleoule of 5-oethyl Ii2-4>enaanthra<xuiiion0
atoning the lettering of the atone adopted ia thie Investigation*
31.
o, s a, g y. p, r. .
(a) Preliminary Discussion.
A sketch of tho molecule le shown la Pig. 3*1. The 
Indexing* ae indicated by the lettering In thie diagram* will he 
followed throughout thie ohapter.
The details of the determination of the opooe-<roup aad 
unit oell dimensions are given In Chapter XI* section (d). The 
space-group le P2.hh aad the axial lengths are*
a - u»13 £ O.ol A.U.
b • 23.27 £ 0.02 A.U.
<3 • 3.94 £ 0.01 A.U.
There are 4 molecules In the unit oell* the molecular weight le 
272.24 aad P(000) • $48.
The molecule has no centre of symmetry aad hands the 
aaymmetrlo unit Is one molecule* oonslstlng of 19 carbon atoms* 2 
oxygen atoms and 12 hydrogen atoms, Neglecting the hydrogen atoms 
ths aaymmetrlo unit will he defined hy 63 positional parameters.
Lqui-inollnation Welssanberg pliotographo were taken about 
ths following axes of rotation «•£*&*£> (401)e(0l0). Ths 
upper layer lines recorded were as follows,
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layer lines one to seven of the a- axle,
layer lines one and two of the g - axle,
layer lines one to four of the (401)s(010) «* axle.
PTom the photographs of these aero and upper layer lines It was found 
possible to estimate the Intensity of ell the reflections whioh oould be 
observed using copper K radiation. Tbs dlaenslons of the oryotal 
used to record the g • axis aero and upper layers were, 0.32.0.07*
0.27 b»m where 0.27 mm., waa the length of the arystal In tbs 
direction of the rotation axis g. The dimensions of the crystal used 
to record the aero, first and seoond layers of the g * axis were, 
0.25x0.09x0.82 cm., where the largest dimension represents tbs length 
of the oryotal along the needle axis g. The intensities reoorded 
from all layers of the g and g• axes were oorreoted for absorption 
by the method due to Albrecht (Albrecht, 1939) • The oryotal sisas 
were suoh that no absorption corrections were required for the other
intensities whioh were measured. All the intensities were measured 
visually by two independent observers and tha intensities of tha 
(hkO), (hOl) and (Old) sones were alee measured on the Oeiger oounter 
spoctromet or •
The Intensities of the equatorial layers were oorreoted for the 
usual Lorents and polarisation factors and the relative values of 
|po(Wd),2 were obtained! An attempt warn made to put the relative 
struoture factors of the (fcfcO) sone on the absolute soale using Wilson* s 
method, (Wilson, 1942).
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Xn this method log. <f2>/<|y<>(hlcl)| 1b plotted against Bln 2$/\2 
over ranges of sin 20/A2 < f2? being mean of the squares of the 
soatterlng factors for the planes within the specified range of 
sin 29/a2 end <|fo(M<1)| 2> the average of the eqparee of the structure 
factors of these pianos. The resulting graph should he a straight 
line. The Intercept of the graph gives the soale faotor and the 
slope determines tho appropriate temperature factor.
Xn the case of the (hkO) sone of 5-eethyl li3-6enaanthroQulnons, 
the results were disappointing. The scatter of points on the 
resulting graph was such that no conclusion oould he made regarding 
either the scale or the temperature factor. The reason for the 
apparent failure of Wilson's method le difficult to find. The 
number of reflections In eaoh group wee approximately 30, whloh would 
seam to be a sufficient number to give a reasonable statistical 
distribution. Moreover In this projection all the atoms are well 
resolved. After tho failure of Wilson's method, It waa deolded to 
leave the structure factors on the relative soale and to determine 
the oorreot soale by oomparleon with the caloulated structure factors.
The contribution of the hydrogen stoma to the calculated structure 
factors was neglected In the early stages of the Investigation and an 
oxygon atom was aesumsd to have a soatterlng power fyj that of a 
carbon atom. The carbon soatterlng curve used was that of Berguis 
et. el. (Berguio et. al., 1955) • Aooount
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2 2motion of the atoms by applying a oorreotion footer exp. ( - Bain^/x),
whore B lo the temperature faotor. In the Initial stages the value
2of B was taken to bo 3»7 A»U. • The equation for tbs oaloulated. struoture 
faotor then becomes,
P • 4 (number of moleoules In the unit oell) > f0 > (s0 ♦ */3 3o)
where fQ Is the scattering faotor for carbon, suitably adjusted for the
temperature effect, and and 3^ are the geometrlo fhotors for the o o
80 are oaloulated
from the postulated atomic oo-ordlnates.
The upper layer Hue Intensities were oorreoted using the chart
prepared by Coohran (Coohran, 1943). The Intensities were put on 
the same relative eoale by comparison with those oorreoted aero layer 
Intensity values of reflections whioh also ooour on upper layer 
photographs.
<*) waited xtoolpyooal Lattloe Theory.
The concept of reolprooal opaoe wae first applied to
crystallography by Ewald (Ewald, 1921) • Eaoh set of crystal planee 
le represented by a point In reolprooal opaoe and the resulting mesh 
of pointe la called a reciprocal lattloe. When the pointe on a soale 
drawing of the reolprooal lattloe are weighted In aooordanoe with 
the values of |PQ(hkl)|2 of the reflections, the resulting lattloe Is 
known as a weighted reolprooal lattloe. The eoale used In drawing 
the reolprooal lattloe was 5 on./A.U.*"^. Lipoon and Taylor (Llpson 
and Taylor, 1991) have stated that, In producing an optical tranefom
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of the atome la a luciber of wait oalla, one la merely reproducing 
the weighted rooiprooal lattice. A hatter approximation to the 
eptloal transform le obtained If, on the reolprooal lattloe, the 
planes are nei^itod In aooordanoe with their unitary atruoture 
factors, thereby oorrootlng for tha change In Mattering faotor with 
tha angle 6 (Hanaon, Llpeon and Taylor, 1953) • The unitary atruoture 
faotor la defined hy,,
U(hkl) • |
7(000)
where f(hkl) is tha scattering faotor for the plane, normalised to 
refer to an atom of unit electron content. Throu^xaut thie thesis 
all reolprooal l&ttioeo will he weighted, in thio manner.
It has been shown, (Hanson, Lipson and Taylor, 1992) that a 
considerable amount of information oan he derived directly from the 
weighted reciprocal lattice. The Fourier transfoms of a regular 
hexagonal arrangement of atoms will have six main peaks with hexagonal 
symmetry. If a moleouls consists essentially of hensene rings joined 
together, as is the oaoo in the compound under discussion, and if 
the noleoule lies in ths plane of the projection, then, in the 
weighted reciprocal lattice of the projection, the main peeks will lie 
at eqpal internals around a circle with oeatre the origin aad radius 
0*83 A.U.”1. This is ths "hensene circle”. If the noleoule is 
tilted out of the plane of the projection, the groups will nows away 
from the circle. By finding the centres of gravity of the hensene
•••
a*
(a.) (b.)
Fie* 3»2« (a) Tho (hlS5) noiclrtod reciprocal lattice of
5-oethyX li2-bonaantliraquinono.
(b) The optical tranoform of the correct trial 
otructure in the (hkO) projection*
(c) The optical tronofona of the (hko) projection
of tho final ntructuro.
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ring groups concerned It should be possible to reconstruct the "mean" 
benaene ring which Is the basis of the otruoturo. The main difficulty 
In determining tiw orientation of the benaene ring from weighted 
reolprooal lattices io that If the tilt of the oolooule ie too groat* 
seme of the groups will lie outside the sphere of reflection for 
copper Koc radiation. Also, once the orientation of the mean benaene 
ring has been determined, it lo still necessary to fit the benaene 
rings together to give the oolooule* In general there are several 
ways in whioh thio can be done and finding the correct one may toko a
considerable tine*
The unit oell of 5-oethyl li2^enaanthraquincno has one short 
axis {£ - axis) of 3*94 A.U* It was expected therefore, that in the 
£ • axle projection, the ataas would be well resolved, because the 
molecules cannot be tilted very far out of the piano of the projection 
and this wae later confirmed* The only axial cons weighted 
reciprocal lattloe which gave any information as regards the tilt of the 
molecule, was that of the (KkL ) projection and a drawing of this 
weighted reciprocal lattice is shown in Pig* 3,2(g). In weighting 
this reciprocal lattice the relative values of L2. wore used, beoause 
the correct scale factor for the observed otruoturo factors was not
known*
In the (hkf) projection them are two pairs of molecules which 
are mirror images* Accordingly it was expected that 12 benaene ring 
groups would bo soon in the weighted reciprocal lattice. In fact,
| o - ---- -[QOOO
I6> — t-r o t
U& — 160 Q-
16 o fa o
— ^5' 6* \
2.5^6 6 — ICTfO 0 £
co
o
<3
___________________ 3
3*3* The molecular model adopted la the Initial stages of
the Investigation*
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as oan be seen from Fig* 3,2(a), there are only six groups although 
the groups are "spread out" to a certain extent* This means that 
the bensene rings of the molecules, related by the mirror plane, have 
the sane orientation or orientations whloh differ by only a few degrees*
The centres of gravity of the groups were determined and the mean 
bensene ring was caloulated* This lndloated that the noleoules were 
tilted through an angle of approximately 25° about a line parallel to 
the & - axle*
I*
Ae stated earlier, It wae expeoted that the only projection 
In whloh the ataao would be resolved was the o • axis projection* It 
waa deolded therefore to concentrate on this projeotlon and to uee the 
Information derived from the weighted reolprooal lattloe to attempt to 
find an approximate structure by trial and error methods* The
o • axle projection Is unfortunately noiyoentrosymmetrlo, whloh meant 
that, onoe the approximate struoture had been derived, the subsequent
detemlnatlon of tho aoourate structure was a very slow process, 
beoause both the atomic parameters and the phases of the structure
factors had to be refined*
The basic molooular model used In the Initial stages le shown In 
Fig* 3,3* The point V will be referred to ae tho molecular origin 
throughout this ohaptor* The location of the molooule along the 
b - axle must be determined, but the molecule oan be plaoed anywhere
Fig. 3.4. (a), (b) aad (o) ohow tha three poaalbla ways la whloh the
noleoule oaa ho built up Aren tha baalo benaooa ring derived Aren 
tha (UbO) weighted reolprooal lattloe.
ou.
A
3«5(a),(b)« The aoleouloo represented by (a) the solid line 
and (b) dotted line ohoe the possible orientations of the 
aoleoule In the (hkO) projection.
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along tho a * axis because 4 In a oorew-axls* Thio latter fact was 
used to determlno tho correct orientation of the molecule*
Assuming that the benaene rings of the palre of molecules whloh 
are mirror images have the sene orientation* then there are only three 
possible ways in whloh the benaene rings oan be fitted together to 
give the noleoule of 5-oethyl liS-benaanthraquinone aad these are shown 
In Pig. 3,4(&), (b) and (e)« The tilt Indicated by the weighted 
reolprooal lattice was applied to each noleoule aad the (hOO) structure 
factors were calculated* An examination of the o^rooment between the 
observed aad calculated structure factors showed that (o) in Pig. 3,4 
was the correct molecule*
Ths agreemont between the observed and oaloulated structure factors 
was examined when the noleoule (Pig* 3,4(o)) was rotated through a few 
degrees about the & *» axis* Oood axial agreement was obtained in two 
positions, (1) whan the molecule was rotated through 1*5° in a 
oleekwlae direotlon aad (2) on a rotation of 2*5° in an anti-clockwise 
direction (Pig* 3,5) ♦ Using the Bragg structure faotor machine the
(OlcO) structure factors were oaloulated for various positions of the 
molecular centre along the b «• axle* Per each of the two molecules, 
the beet agreasent was obtained with the molecular centre i*h of the 
way along the b - axle* It was decided to investigate the orientation, 
indicated by (1) above, first* Tho axial atruoture factors were 
oaloulated and whan a soale faotor of 2*0 wae applied to the observed 
atruoture factors, the reliability indloes were found to be,
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R(BDO) - 0*20 (h • 0,2,•....,14) and R(OhO) • 0.20 (k • 0,2,.........,14)
A mask of the proposed otruoturo wae punched and the optical transform 
showed reasonable agreement with the weighted reolprooal lattloe.
Sines It wae expected that the struoture wae only approxhaate, the 
values of the 33 largest structure fhotors were oaloulated and an 
overall reliability Index of 0.24 was obtained. At this stage a Fourier 
synthesis was computed using the observed struoture fhotors and the 
phases derived froa the oaloulated struoture fhotors. The Fourier 
map was drawn and the new oo-ordlnates extracted with some difficulty.
The struoture factors were recalculated and the agreement between the 
observed and oaloulated struoture fhotors was found to he worse and the
model was abandoned.
The other pooolblo orientation of the molecule woo now investigated* 
The molecular oentro waa plaood at (0*000 a, 0.125 £) and the atomic 
oo-ordlnates of the molecule are shown In Table 3»1. The optical 
txanafom of thia proponed struoture gave reaeonablo agromant with tha 
weighted reolprooal lattloe (see Fig. 3,2(a) and (b)) and the values
of the 65 largest struoture fhotors were oaloulated. The temperature
o
factor used was B « 3.7 A.U. and a soale factor of 1.90 was applied 
to the observed structure fhotors. Apert from the structure fhotors 
F(l,12,0) and F(6,18,0) which wars calculating ouch too low and the 
F(080) whioh was calculating too high, the agreement between the 
observed and calculated struoture fhotors was remarkably good.
Excluding these throe structure fhotors the reliability Index was 0.13.
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TABLE 3.1
fractional x and y oo-ordlnatoa.
ATOM a x/a. y/b.
8 0.167 0.171
K -0.167 0.079
A O.O92 0.149
C 0.002 0.179
2> 0.006 0.234
1 0.102 0.298
F -0.072 0.263
0 -0.169 0.239
H -0.169 0.169
X -O.O84 0.196
J -0.092 O.O98
li -0.002 0.068
X -0.007 0.034
X •O.O96 -0,012
0 *0.099 -0.064
F -0<C9L5 -O.O94
Q 0.071 -O.O7O
1 0.077 -0.C19
8 0.174 0.010
f 0.169 0.062
U O.O84 0.092
a 4 a-u.
Fig* 3«6« The Initial Fourier nsp of the noleoule of ^-methyl 
ls2^bensaathraqpiaone projected down the £ — axis* The 
oontours are drawn at arbitrary intervals of electron density*
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This was regarded as very promising and consequently a Fourier 
synthesis was ooraputed using the phases of 62 of these struoture factors* 
The Fourier nap giving the eleotron density distribution obtained Is 
shown la Fig* 3,6 and the atomlo positions are clearly defined as peaks 
In the eleotron density distribution*
The co-ordinates of tho peeks In the Fourier map of Fig* 3,6 
were extracted using the seml«analytloal method of Buras sad Xball 
(Bums sad Xball, 1955). The values of the eleotron density at the 
nine pointe about the atomlo positions are plotted on the mesh of the 
Fourier map, drawn on a larger soale. The maxima along the mesh 
lines are found using the tables prepared by Booth (Booth, 1948)*
Tho maxima are Joined by two smooth curves and the Intersection of the 
curves gives the position of tho maximum la tho eleotron density 
distribution*
Tho oo-ardlaates, as obtained from tho eleotron density map, were 
used to calculate the struoture factors of all the observed reflections 
In the (hkO) sons* From an examination of the structure factors, It 
appeared that the value of the temperature factor used (B • 3*7 A.U.2) 
was too low sad an attempt was mads ts find a more oorreot value*
The ratio i|fJ 2/z|fJ2 vas found for equal ranges of sin2© , where
!PJ2 * kso * f %)! x exp.(-2Batn20/A2)
3,8 are tho geometric factors for the carbons sad oxygens o o
ro«pootlwlr» f 1b the wine of tho soottertne faotor ohtalaod f*w»
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2 j 2the theoretical Bongpls curve and «xp.(-3Baln A ) lo the oosreatlou 
to the ooattorlnG curve for the temperature effect* The graph of 
Xoge ^|Fo| 2 against sln20/A2 should give a straight line* The
Intercept will give the eoale faotor for the ohoervod struoture factors 
and. the slope will give the oorreotion to he applied to the temperature
factor* The graph lndloated a eoale faotor of approximately 1*90 and
2a temperature factor of 4*5 A*U* • The scatter of pointe on the 
graph wae due to throo factors!-
(1) the atomic oo-ordlnates at this stage were not very aoourate*
(2) no acoount waa taken of the hydrogen oontrlhutlon to the 
scattering*
(3) the oorreot scattering curve for the oxygen atoms should have 
been used*
The structure factors were reoaloulated uslx^j a temperature factor 
2
B • 4*5 A*U* end on applying a soale faotor of 1*80 to the observed
struoture factors* the reliability Indear over all the observed
refleotlone eae found to bo 0*30* The phases derived from this
calculation of structure factors were used to compute an (FQ - FQ)
Fourier synthesis* 2a this method a Fourier aeries le oaaputed using
ae coefficients the dlfferenooe between the observed and oaloulated
structure factors* The gradients of this function at the atomic
centres are determined from the figure field end the shift whioh oust 
thbe applied to the n atom Is given by
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TV
th
oeatre
? OOH ’©
and. if
la tha gradient of tha electron density at tha n atomic 
and C(?o) la the curvature of ?0 at thia point. In preotloe
he replaced hy ?0 sad we oan write
c(U VS rVn.
?„(*) • A «aq?. (-5>r2)
Is the expression for the elotroa density distribution at the peak, 
the.
Henoe
Zn the case of the compound * oonalderatlon* a 
Fourier synthesis should correct all oarbon aad oxygen positions aad 
indicate whether or not the soale aad temperature factor© are oorreot. 
More-over, any errors due to series termination will he eliminated.
Xf a set of values of F0 evaluated using only oastoon aad oxygon 
oontrihutlons are subtracted from the V values then* ia theory* only 
the hydrogen contributions will remain aad hence a dlfferenoe Fourier 
synthesis oaa he used to estimate hydrogen positions. Zn the oaee 
of a non^entrooymotrio sone it has been shown that all shifts oust he 
multiplied hy a faotor t* where
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t • & If tho structure la owntrosyunstrloal,
Mt If the structure la non-oentroaymnetrloal, but oertaln of 
Ito projections am (Sobmaker at. al., 1990),
t • 2 If the structure Is oampletely non-controoymrastrlo 
(Oruldmhsnk, 1990).
Tho difference Fourier synthesis sas computed for the (tkO) sone 
and the ms oo-ordlnates som obtained from the moulting nap of 
eleotron density. Slnoo this orystal has only one oontzosysaotrlo 
projection, It saa dooldod to double all Shifts. The optloal 
diffraction pattern of this nos struoture sas sswnlnsd, hut It did not 
exhibit any marfeod improvement la tho agreement of the struoture faotora 
— F(080), F( 6,18,0), F(l,12,0). An examination of these atruetum 
faotora showed that, ebon all the y oo-ordlnatoo obtained fraa the 
difference Fourier sere reduood by y/b • 0.003, the agreement between 
the observed and calculated values showed a masked Improvement as shown
la Table 3,2.
?ABLE 3.2
h k 1 La
0 8 0 19.3 <1.4
1 12 0 3.1 22.3 33.4
6 18 0 2.4 24*6 33*6
FJ am the oaloulated structure fhotom before the dlffsrenoe Fourier 
and are the vnluoo after the overall shift woo applied. The new 
oo-ordlaataa which am listed la Table 3,3 were used to reoaloulate
figo*o >90*0 A
956*0 oix*o X
900*0 fi9X*0 8
980*0- 9/0*0 B
tgo’o- Wo*o ft
6ox*o- Xxo*o- <
990*0- fiox*o- 0
5X0*0- Lfi0*0- B
fioo*o Zoo*o- B
290*0 fioo*o •X
0€0*0 o6o*o- f
9fit*0 9/0*0- I
€9X*0 2lX*0- B
K8*0 lfix*o- 0
958*0 C90*0- 4
092*0 OOX’O B
K2*0 0X0*0 a
99X*0 €00*0 0
xfix*o oox*o V
9/0*0 2lX*0- i
fi9X*0 2iX*0 a
*^f ’•TSSSv
•o©^vttjpjto-oo Z pcre x
•Or
4
4-------------------------------4------------------------------ 4-
O I 2 3 A U
T
gin, 3,7. The Seoond Fourier nap of the noleoule of 5-eottayl
li2^benaanthraqulnone projected down the o. - axis. The
2contours are dram at intervals of 1 e»/A«U* •
6 J 2 3 4A.U
Me. 1«8« The (r • FmrtiaP Jburla? twojeetioa Aran the £ - axis*
a»d •»r8en. 2
The ooataura are at intorvale of 0.2 a»/A.U. tte aom oontoue 
lo tha oolld blaok line col tte Meatlea oontours are dotted. 
She oaloulated hydrogen otoo ->ooitlona are ladleatted by
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the atruoturo footoro of all the ohaaarvwd reflections with ala 4 0.6
together with those roflaotlons outside this limit* whloh had high
Po v&luas. The reliability latex was 0.23 «»Parsd with 0.26 for the
corresponding struoture factors on the previous calculation. A
Fourier synthesis was computed using the oaloulated. phases and a well
resolved eleotron density map eae obtained (Fig. 3»7)« The nee
atonia oo-ardinatoa wore entreated using the Bums and Xball method
end the structure faotora for the ehole (htoO) eone were reoaloulated
and the reliability index eae found to be 0.23< Thio reliability Index
included the values of (F * F ) for the uaobeerved refleotlone when o o
F wee greater than tho maximum estimated value of and all the o o
unobserved reflections ware given half thalr maximum walua In tho
suamatloa it> o
A difference Fourier synthesis eae now computed using the phases
of all the observed struoture factors. The resulting nap of eleotron
density le shown In Fig. 398. The hydrogen positions F* 9 0* 9 H* 9 X*»
• • • • •
09F9Q939T9 oaloulated on the assumption of a oarbon-hydrogen 
bond length of 1.05 A.U.9 ere masked by orosses and with one exception 
(F ) agree fairly well with the observed electron density distribution. 
The positions of the hydrogen atoms of the methyl group were estimated 
from the eleotron density contours and are shown marked with orosses.
The double shifts were oaloulated and tho new oo-ordlnateo obtained 
are shown In Table 394« Xn the dlffsrenoe Fourier map the positions
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■'factional x and y oo-ozdlaateo.
ATOM, x/a. y/>.
B 0.16? 0.165
K -0.16J 0.077
A 0.100 0.149
C 0.004 0.181
D 0.004 0.231
B 0.043 O.257
P -0.066 0.257
0 -0.169 0.233
B -0.168 0.182
I -0.076 0.154
J -0.066 0.093
L 0.004 0.063
U -0.005 0.011
B -O.O93 -0.021
0 -0.100 -0.072
P —0.014 -0.107
Q a.075 -0.081
B 0.077 -0.022
B 0.168 0.006
T 0.171 0.061
U 0.035 0.088
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of tho oxygen atoms aro in regions of relatively high electron
density. This indicated that the temperature footer was too high 
and henoe in the recalculation of the struoture factors the 
oontrlhutlon of tho oxygen atomo was oaloulated separately. The 
oxygen scattering curve used was that of Bsr^iis et. al.9 (1955) 
with a temperature oorreotion of egp.t-Boin^/A8) 9 where B • 3.7 A.U.2. 
The struoture factors were reoaloulated with and without the hydrogen 
contribution and the corresponding R factors were9
B(hkO) e 0.21 (without hydrogen contribution) f 
a(hfa0) » 0.20 (including the hydrogen oontrlhutlon)•
At thia stage it was decided to check that this was the oorreot 
struoture hy investigating the (Okl) acne. The z coordinates were 
oaloulated on the assumption that in the (hkO) projection the noleoule 
was tilted through an angle of 2tf° about a line parallel to the & «* axle. 
The first stags was to determine the position of tho molecular centre 
along the £ • axis* This was done hy calculating the struoture factors 
F(002)9 P(004)» F(062)9 for various positions of the molecular oentre
from V& • 0 to 2/o • 0*5« When the molecular oentre was placed at
Z //o • 0.09, the agrosnent between the observed and oaloulated struoture 
faotors eae quite good and the atonio Z oo-ordlnates in this position 
are listed in Table 3,5, The structure faotors of all the observed 
refleotlone in the (Okl) sone were oaloulated and reliability index wae 
found to he 0,23. The phases derived fron this calculation wore used
to oonpute a Fourier synthesis and the resulting electron density nap
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Fvaotlan&l a oo-ordinataa.
ATOM*
B
K
A
C
B
£
r
o
a
x
j
L
M
a
o
p
Q
K
a
T
U
a/o*
0*204
•O.O46
O*X57
0*253
0.390
0.463
0.462
0*400
0.259
0*172
0.000
-0.090
-0*252
-0.326
-O*469
-0.576
-0*498
-0.332
-O.249
-0.097
-0.016
sp
-1
■ 2.9, The a, • axle Fourier pro Jeotlon* The oontouro are
dream at arbitrary iatervalo.
5o«
Is show la fig* 3»9» Although no stasis ware resolved the general 
shape of the moleoule la this projection was continued.
The structure factors of tho fsw observed reflections of the 
(hOl) boos ware also calculated and their agreement with tbs observed 
values was reasonable. At this point ths structure was oonsldered to
be solved.
(d) The ueflaac>eot of the atruotureofS^teilgl lra-Bsasanthrequinons. 
It ms olear that ths refinement of this compound hy desk
computation would ho a long and tedious process. It was dsoldsd to 
carry out ths reflament hy ths method of least squares using electronic 
computing faollltleo.
The method of least squares was suggested hy Hughes (Hughes,
1941)« The theory of errors prediets that If ths errors In ths
measured F’s follow the normal or Gausslnc law* then the heat atomlo o
parameters are those whloh minimise the quantity
i . zw(hsa) [|ro(Md)| - |r#(i*i)|}2 ... (1)
where 2. denotes the sum over ell Independent teems and w(hkl) Is ths
V
weight assigned to a particular value Fo(hkl).
Atomic parameters on whloh R depends Include not only atomlo
coordinates, hut all quantities whloh affect the value of the 
oaloulated atruoture factors e.g* the temperature factors of the atoms. 
In deriving the least squares equations* only ths effeota of changes 
In atomlo oo-ordlnatco will he considered.
Small Changes In atomlo oo«ordlnateo result In equations of
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the type
H-.fwa Si'« sra \
* 8y*,Ajr« * u£Av------------------ <2>
whereax. etc. are tho amors la ths position of the a atom. These 
equations oan ho solved for b x eto. hy the method of least squares. 
There will he as many equations of the type (2) ae there are observed
struoture faotora anti, If a reasonable aoouraoy Is to he denlred, this 
nunher should he considerably greater than the number of Independent 
oo-ordlnato oomeotlons to he determined. If the molooule oontalns 
no oentre of ayoootry this number will he 3H. The eet of equations 
(2) Is reduced to a oot of 3R equations oalled the Normal Equations. 
The nth of these Is formed hy multiplying both aides of eaoh equation,
SK
<■ V* » Fo» by w aa4 oM^ag the q right head aides and the 
left hand aldeo, giving the equation.
x + — 4^—4^-
Sy, Six
©
where £ denotea the sub overall atone enoept the Xn this way
a eet of 3» equationa le obtained, whloh oan be solved for the 3» 
unknown oo-ordinnto oorreotione. It oan be shown that If the at< 
are well resolved, quantities of the type
sp sr
< £Po
are likely to ho aaall oompared with Z. w . If the axes areV *Xn
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(4)
orthogonal, or nearly oo» quantities of the type £. * 7, ' 77" «■» syB
alee he neglected and equation (3) reduoea to
dK. £
s»,
S’b
I ’’(*« - »J
Tho refinement of the (hkO) end (Okl) boom was oarried out on 
the Pegasus oocrxitor at Northampton Polyteohnlo, using the least squares 
programs devised, by Br« >• Mllledge* This programs enables equations 
of tha type (4) to be oolvod* Tha (hkO) sone was refined first and tha 
co-ordinates used In the Initial structure factor calculation ware those 
shown In Table 3>4« It waa expected that la a planar struoture of this
typtf the atomo at the oentre of the molecule would vibrate snob leas 
than those on the outer rim and consequently would have a lower
temperature faotor B* It was also expected that those carbon atoms 
whioh had three oaxbon-oarbon linkages would vibrate less than an atom 
with only two oaxbon-oarbon linkages and one oarboxxhydrogen linkage* 
Tha individual Isotropic temperature faotors assigned to tha atoms ara
shown In Table 3*6*
ffW lifr
1 .(a.K.2)Type At—
Oxygen BtX* 3.7
Carbon Af C f IfLfMfilfU yj • 3.7
Carbon D,F,0,H,J,N,0,P,Q,3,T. 4*4
Caibon E* 5>0
Hydrogen r,O,H,H,OtP,Q,S,T,B1,BatB3 5.5
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One oyole of least squares was carried out and the new co-ordinates 
were obtained* The programme did not refine the individual 
temperature factors, but only the overall temperature factor. The
first oyole indicated that the latter wae too low by a faotor
o
AB • 0*3 A.U. . More over at thie tine the atruoture of lij-diohloro-
anthraquinone was published (Bailey, 1958) and the temperature factors
2quoted for the oxygon atoms were B • 6*5 A*U* • Therefore, before 
carrying out further oyolee of least squares refinement, it wae 
deoided to redistribute the iaotropio temperature factors* The new 
set of temperature factors are shown in Table 3,7*
Typ, Atom 1, (A.U.2)
Oxygen B^C. 5.0
Carbon Af C , X ,I« ,M pB ,U • 4*0
Carbon i),P,Q,H,N,0,P,Q,3,T. 4.5
Carbon B. 5.0
Hydrogen P,0,H^I,0,>,Q,S,T,B,B2,Bj, 6.0
The structure factors were recalculated using the oo-ordinatee 
derived from the first oyole aad the iaotropio temperature factors 
listed in Table 3,7. Ths reliability index wae reduced to B -^*142 
ae oonpared with B «^*2O before the first cycle* A further three 
oyolee of least squares were oonputed* The reliability index of the
structure factors on whloh the fourth oyole was oarried out B - 0*13*
O * 2 3AXJ.
Fig* 3*10* Final o «• axis Fourier pro jeotlon* The oontouro are
dram at intervals of 1 o./A.U.2 and the 1 e./A.U.2 oontour is 
dotted.
o
J_____ »
2 3A.U.
***£♦ 3*U« Pinal £ - axis (PQ - Fq) Fourier projection. The 
contours are drawn at intervals of 0.2 e./A.U.2, the zero 
contour is the solid black line and the negative contours are
dotted.
>!<• 3«I2, Graph of electron donolty at tho atomlo peak
against temperature factor (B) for a carbon and an oxygon atom*
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The oo-ordlnate shifts during the four cycles are shown la
Table 3,8(a) and (b). It waa observed that for several atoms, the 
oo-ordlnate shifts were oscillating* In these oases the full shifts 
lndloated at the ond of the fourth oyole were adjusted to take aooount 
of the oscillation* The final set of a and y oo-ordlnates are shown
la Table 3,9*
The phases derived from the last set of oaloulated struoture 
factors wore used to owuts . final F, Fourier thesis and a final 
difference Fourier syntheele end the resulting contour maps of electron
■ t
density ere shown la Figs* 3,10 and 3,11* From those two maps an 
estimate wae made of the Individual leotroplo temperature fhotors*
If the electron density distribution of an atom In projection le 
spherically symmetrical and oaa be represented by the function f(r), 
then, If f(e) le tho corresponding atomic scattering fhotor, It oan be
shewn that
f(r) • f 2ns* f(s). Jo(2»rs)ds.
where 8^ Is the radius of the limiting ooppsr sphere* This equation 
oan be solved by numerloal Integration* The carbon and oxygen
ooatterlng curves used were those of Beryls et* el* end the values 
y (0) of the elctron density at the atonio oentre were derived when 
temperature fhotors of B • 1,2,•••*•*,6 were Incorporated In the 
scattering curves* The graphs of ^(0) plotted against B ere shown In
Fig* 3,12*
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TABLE 3*8.
x and y oo-ordinate shifts after eaoh oyole of least squares 
refinement of the (hkO) sone.
(a) x oo-ordinate shifts In A.U.
ATOM CYCLE J. CYCLE IX. CYCLE III. CYCLE IV
1 0.0431 -0.0024 0.0051 -0.0027
K -0.0759 0.0021 -0.0172 0.0062
A -0.0390 -0.0065 -0.0057 -0.0095
C 0.0396 0.0291 0.0195 -0.0349
B 0.0496 -0.0122 0.0145 -0.0179
B 0.0747 0.0411 0.0103 0.0048
F -0.0079 0.0318 -0.0071 0.0380
0 0.0784 0.0018 -0.0052 0.0023
H 0.0131 0.0052 -0.0034 0.0048
X -0.0061 0.0016 -0.0339 0.0129
J -0.0382 -0.0247 0.0072 -0.0059
L -0.0788 0.0167 -0.0404 0.0220
M -0.0408 0.0105 -0.0028 0.0232
I -O.0408 -0.0009 >4.0153 0.0100
0 0.0619 0.0239 -0.0013 0.0233
P 0.0472 0.0326 -0.0030 0.0209
Q -0.0168 -0.0211 0.0246 -0.0236
B -0.0150 -0.0267 0.0291 -0.0277
s -O.O79O 0.0167 •4.0023 0.0034
T 0.0203 -0.0302 -0.0014 -0.0300
U 0.0281 •4.0268 0.0000 -0.0220
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(h) y oo-oxOlnato shifts In A.U.
ATOM* 3BJ- ms ,«■ CYCte XV»
B -0.0000 -0.0056 0.0033 0.0091
K -0.0030 0.0056 -0.0056 0.0067
A -0.0761 o.oe3o -0.0132 0.0251
C -0.0200 -0.0065 0.0072 -0.0251
D 0,0600 0.0109 -0.0040 0.0058
B 0.0593 0.0393 0.0063 0.0026
P 0.0144 -0.0172 0.0061 -0.0100
0 -0.0170 -0.0056 0.0039 0.0061
u -0.0254 -0.0179 0.0065 -0.0066
X -0.0638 0.0195 -0.0284 0.0086
3 0.0747 -0.0182 0.0312 -0.0177
L -0.0175 0.0170 -0,0316 0.0219
M 0.0277 -0.0221 0.0268 -0.0893
I -0.0619 0.0119 -0.0316 0.0151
0 -0.0070 -0.0456 -0.0131 -0.0323
P 0.0112 0.0356 -0.0233 0.0182
Q 0.0575 0.0016 0.0163 —0.0044
B -0.0114 0.0361 -0.0221 0.0896
8 0.0673 -0.0735 0.0710 -0.0168
T 0.0144 0.0296 -O.Q198 0.0209
U 0.0428 -O.O59I 0.0175 -0.0209
____ _______________
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Atomic x.y and ■ oo-ordinatee used la the first cycle of three- 
dimensional least squares refinement*
Altai sk* ,v/b. S&.'
> 0.1701 0.1647 0.1892 2.403 3.833 0.746
K -0.1710 0.0770 -4^.oz|86 -2.416 1.791 -0.191
A 0.0957 0.1470 0.1381 1.352 3.421 0.544
0 o.ooa 0.1793 0.2716 0.086 4.173 1.070
Z> 0.0089 0.2339 0.4189 0.125 5.444 1.650
1 0.0952 0.2619 0.47® 1.346 6.095 1.877
P -0.0827 0.2565 0.4864 -1.168 5.969 1.916
0 -0.1635 0,2323 0.4312 -2.311 5.405 1.699
H -0.1666 0.1805 0.2815 -2.354 4.200 I.I09
X -0.0784 0.1514 0.1549 -1.107 3.523 0.610
3 -0.0904 0.0960 0.0441 -1.277 2.235 0.174
2> -0.0021 0.0626 -0.1097 -0.029 1.456 -0.432
X •0.0059 0.0061 -0.2632 -0.084 0.142 -1.037
V -0.0987 -0.0244 -0.2961 -1.394 -O.56T -i.ier
0 -0.0926 -0.0762 •4.4683 -1.308 -1.774 -1.845
P -0.0075 -0.1052 -0.5679 -0.106 **2.448 -2.238
Q 0,0730 -0.0778 -0.506D 1.031 -1.809 -1.993
1 0.0751 -0.0213 -0.3192 1.060 -0.494 -1.258
8 0.1637 0.0081 -0.2608 2.313 0.188 -1.028
T 0.1691 0.0627 -0.1260 2.390 1.459 -0.496
U 0.0840 0.0876 0.0043 1.187 2.039 0.017
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In a Fourier synthesis* the eleotron density at the atonic peak 
oaa he eetlaated and the corresponding value of B oan he reed from the 
graph. This should give a good approximation to the temperature faotor 
provided*
(1) all the observed struoture faotoro are Included and the 
vast majority of the phases are oorreot*
(2) the observed struoture factors are on the oorreot eoale.
In a difference Fourier* provided the co-ordinates are reasonably 
accurate and the scale faotor la within a few percent of tha oorreot 
value* a good approximation to the temperature faotor oan bo obtained 
in «to following W. ». win. of A $ . - ?0 nt th. atonio
position le aided to or subtraoted from the value of ^(0) corresponding 
to the value of the temperature faotor assumed for the atom In the 
struoture faotor oaloulatloa. The new value of ^(0) la used to obtain 
the new temperature faotor B from the graph.
The values of B obtained from the final Fourier and tho final 
difference Fourier are oompered In Table 3*10 and the average values of 
the Individual isotropic temperature factors used la the Initial stage 
of three-dimensional least squares refinement are also shown.
The least squares refinement of the (del) sone presents a much 
mors difficult problem. The least squares programme on the Pegasus 
computer la purely diagonal i.e. it negleots all cross products and la 
the oase of the (Okl) sone* the value of some of the products of the
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TABLC 3.10.
comparison of the temperature factors derived from the final 7 and.
o
(Fq - Fq) Fourier syntheses on the (hkO) sone.
ATOM. Average B,
B 4.4 4.4 4.4
K 4.6 4.8 4.8
A 4.1 4.4 4.2
C 3.7 3.7 3.7
D 4.2 4.4 4.4
5 4.7 5.5 5.1
r 5 el 4.9 5.0
0 4.7 5.0 4.8
a 4.1 4.3 4.2
X 4.2 4.1 4.2
j 4.7 4.7 4.7
L 3*8 3.7 3.8
a 3.8 4.1 3.9
a 4.4 4.7 4.5
0 4.4 4.8 4.6
p 4.8 4*8 4.8
Q 5.0 4.8 4.9
a 3.6 3.4 3.4
8 4.2 4.4 4.3
T 3.9 4.2 4.1
U 4.2 4.0 4.1
B’ is the temperature factor derived from the flnalP Fourier 
synthesis*
Brt ia the temi^erature factor derived from the final (F - F ) o c
Fourier synthesis.
The average value of B quoted was used in the initial stages 
of three-dimensional least squares refinement.
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-c S,« SFa
type 4 w 't~ ■ will be slgnlfloently high due to the overlapping 
V s"n
la this projection* Zt was decided, however, to carry out the 
refinement with the existing programs aad to uee the y oo-ordinates 
shown in Table 3,9 together with the a oo-ordinatee in Table 3,5»
Only the a oo-ordinatee were allowed to change end after two oyolee 
it wae observed that oeveral of tho oo-ordinato shifts were oeoillating
aad in these oases a moon wae taken between tho oo-ordinates obtained 
from the first and oooond oyolee, before carrying out further oyolee* 
The structure footers were reoaloulated aad the reliability index wee 
found to have dropped from 0*20 to 0*18. Three additional oyolee 
of least squares were computed sad the reliability index of the 
structure factors used to oompute the last oyole was fi • 0*14* The 
oo-ordinate shifts after eaoh oyole are shown in Table 3,11 and by the 
last oyole the shifts wore quite small* On analysing the shifts 
it was observed that, where two atoms wars very close together in 
this projection, eaoh atom had moved in ths same direotlon aad hy 
approximately the sans amount* Xt would appear therefore that the 
least squares programs neglecting the cross terms, had refined the 
oentres of gravity of the pairs of atoms* Ths final a oo-ordinatee 
are shown in Table 3,9 together with the x aad y oo-ordinates which 
were need in the first oyole of three-dimensional least squares 
refinement*
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a oo-ordlnate shifts after eaoh oyole of least squares refinement of 
the (Okl) sens*
AToa. CYCLE I. CYCLE 11. rvrrja ttt CYCLE XV. CYCLE V,
1 -0.0318 0.0208 -0.1000 0.0777 -0.0144
K 0.0373 -0.0920 0.0552 -0.0580 0.0012
A -0.1078 0.0768 -0,0698 0.0643 0*0008
C 0.0482 0.0651 -0.0530 0.0461 *0.0007
X 0.0443 O.O7O3 0.0260 -0.0033 0*0117
X 0.0971 0.0350 -0.0375 0.0294 -0.0005
r 0.0836 0.0372 -O.O3O4 0.020) -0.0030
0 0.0534 0.0804 0.0175 0.0007 0.0106
X 0.0544 0.0754 -0.0340 0,0270 0.0033
X -O.O902 0.0741 -0.0857 0.0740 -0.0026
I 0.1208 0.0287 0.0592 -O.O38O 0.0172
x» -0.0074 -0.1536 0.0820 -0.0771 0.0019
X -O.O59I 0.0860 -0.1094 0.0918 -0.0102
X -0.0030 0.1888 -0.0592 O.O694 0.0085
0 -0.0472 0.0407 0.0546 -0.0379 0.0129
p 0.0741 -0.0678 0.0448 —0.0480 -0.0055
Q -0.0402 -0.0046 -0.0426 -0.0344 0.0030
X -0.0257 0.1548 -O.O996 0.0963 0.0020
8 -0.0597 0.0869 -0.1108 O.O9I9 -0.0114
f -0.0206 -0.1760 0.0579 —0.0589 -0.0045
U 0.0681 -0.0369 0.0443 -0.0371 0.0028
The co-ordinates used, to oaloulate tho struoture faotors of 
tho third oyole were the average of the oo-ordinatea derived from 
Cycle I and Cyole XX*
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The thro fllrmnnt rwinl least squareo refinement of 5*®ethyl 
1 llpnnn VRUI OAVTied OUt OA the FegRAUEl OOBpUter At 
the University of Titwfln using the least squatab prosmnrao devised 
by Dr. D.V.2. Cruiotahnnk. This prngr—■ raflnoo 3 positional 
paramstsrs sal six onlotropio vibrational parameters for saoh aten 
sal oas overall soale factor for the observed structure factors.
Za ths oase of ths ocopound under consideration only ths paramsfc ers 
of ths oarboa and oxygon atone wavs allows* to change, ths hydrogen 
contributions to ths structure factors remaining the sans la ssoh 
oyols. This meant that 190 parameters wars reflnod.
Ths anisotropic theanal notion of ths oarbon and oxygen atoas 
was obtained by assuming that ths stationary soatterlag factor was 
multiplied by a tana,
exp. - (t^jh2 ♦ b^2 ♦ bMl2 ♦ bj3hl ♦ b23ltl + h12hk)
depending on six ponsaotsrsb^ different for sash stoa (Crulokehaafe:* 
195®). Ths pcognMBS output is not la ths fora bj«, but la ths fosnUq,
are ths oaapoaanto of ths synastrls tensor dssorlblag ths 
anlsotreplo vibrations of ths atone such that ths aeon square 
amplitude of vibration la ths direction of the unit vector 1, with 
components 1^, Is
Ths relationships between the U»s and ths b's are ouch that* 
hl - 2irara.Ou
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*12 - 2.2tr2rfy.0M
where 4*, bj», oj* am tha reolprooal axes lengths.
Tha output of tha pregnane glveo tha nee oo-ordlaatoe and 
tha now oat of values to ha used in tha next oyole. In addition 
It alao gives the Shifts and an estimate of tha standard deviations 
of the eo-ordlaates used to oaloulate tha struoture faotors of tha 
oyole and an estlnato of tha standard deviations of tha Input °13 
tans. Xt lo Intorestlng to note that tha standard deviations of tha 
Initial a oo-ordlnates sere not slgnlMesatly higher than these of tha 
x and a eo-erdlnateo, although tha a oa-evdlaataa were obtained from 
tha diagonal least squares refinement of tha (Okl) none la whioh there 
eno ae atonio resolution*
Three oyoleo of least squares were oomputed using tho values of 
the 635 obosrvsd otruoturo faotors. Ths oo-ordlnate Shifts at eaoh 
stage la tha reflnsmant are given In Table 3,12 (a), (b) and (0).
The final set of x, y and a oo-ordlnatee are ehosn la Table 3,13 and 
the final eat of values are given In Table 3,14. The oo-erdlaatee 
of all tha hydrogen ataaa, except those of tha methyl group, sere 
reoaloulated using tha final oarbon and oxygen oo-ordlnates sad 
assuming a value of 1.05 A.O. for ths 0 - H bend length. Tha 
estimated co-ordinates of all ths hydrogen ataaa aro given In Table 3,19*
The reliability lndtose at eaoh stage la tha refinement are Shown 
haler.
HCyols I “ J*188 *Cyole XX * 0,X7X BCyole XII * 0,X3X
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At the and of Cyde XXX tha obearved structure factors of eaoh 
Individual layer line were sealed to tho values of tha oaloulated 
structure fnotoraa A corrected sot of structure footers was thus
obtained aad oa comparing those with tha oaloulated atruoture factors 
of Cycle XXX( It was found that tha reliability Index dropped to
0.115. The final oat of observed and oaloulated atruoture faotere arc
*
given ia Table 3 >16 along with tho values of A F « y • p and tho o o
phase eagle <x for eaoh refleotion* Tho nutans eettaated wine of tho 
structure faotors of tho unobserved reflections are aloo given in thio 
Table*
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s* y» ea& ■ oo-ordin&te shifts after eaoh ajrolo of throe%
iHonwlonwl least oquareo reflasneot. (Values is A.U.)
(a) X oo-ordlnato shifts.
AffOK
B 0.0000 O.OO35 0.0139
X -0.0058 0.0148 •0.0165
A -0.0100 0.0478 -0.0435
0 0.0249 -0.0231 0.0007
B 0.01® •0.0292 0.0024
B 0.0324 0.0140 0.0041
r 0.0348 0.0430 -0.0085
0 -0.0064 0.0809 -0.0217
l 0.0036 -0.0121 0.0238
X •0.0325 0.0054 -0.0130
I O.OS97 -0.0572 0.0140
ll -0.0264 -0.0849 0.0844
X -0.0429 0.0137 -0.0080
V 0.0390 -0.0404 0.0248
0 -0.0112 0.0037 0.014?
> 0.0000* -0.0043 0.0179
Q 0.0000 0.0064 0.0195
1 0.0000 -0.0041 0.0878
3 0.0000 •0.0034 -0.0138
» 0.0000 -0.0370 -0.0044
U 0.0000 0.0018 -0.0247
• In the first oyolo Pegasus failed to solve the least squares 
oquatloas for atcno P to U.
o6oo*o- 16oo*o 0000*0 A
8>X0*O- 9900*0* 0000*0 A
68X0*0- >xoo*o 0000*0 8
8l8O*O >8X0*0 0000*0 C
L6oo*o >CCO*O 0000*0 b
QBoo*o 6>xo*o- •0000*0 <
>6oo*o- toeo*o- s6oo*o- 0
xxxo*o »80*0- C0>0*0- I
x>8o*o- ioco*o 06X0*0- X
>010*0 6ioo*o 0980*0* 1
XXXO’O- &oo*o 6X00*0- f
000*0 »00*0 6X00*0- X
Xioo*o X800*0» 08X0*0- 1
9oo*o 9800*0* »oo*o- 0
9oo*o* 8100*0 9xo*o X
tTZO’O- 6800*0 >6oo*o- A
>1X0*0 T980*0* 0010*0- a
xxxo*o- 9oo*o »zo*o* 0
o>oo*o- 6ooo*o- 6X80*0- ▼
6xoo*o- 66oo*o 6X10*0- X
0X00*0 8000*0* 8680*0 c
i jrrhxo if'srfafo i srtbxo WF
••MIK® o^sxrjiMo-oo X (q)
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(o) 9 OG-ordli»to ohifts.
22S&ILJL CS8MJ.U CTCLB I
s -0.0223 -0.0444 0.0354
K -0.0117 0.0088 -0.0187
A 0.0138 -0.0394 0.0057
• -O.OfilO 0.0204 -0.0479
ft -0.0240 0.0031 -0.0130
ft —0*0015 -0.0274 0.0128
F 0.0327 0.0052 -0.0080
0 0.0181 *0.0099 0.0175
H 0.0059 0.0074 -0.0430
z 0.0990 -0.0148 0.0159
I *0.0700 -0.0184 -0.0017
I» 0.1324 -0.0339 0.0479
ft 0*0360 -0.0013 0.0305
I 0.038? 0.0542 -0.0103
0 0*0000 0.1170 0.0143
F 0.0000* 0.0444 0.0128
Q 0*0000 0.0039 0.0044
ft 0*0000 -0.0709 0.0345
8 0*0000 «O*0861 -0,0104
t 0*0000 -0.0489 0.0149
ft 0*0000 -0.0723 0*0097
TABLE 3.13.
oarbon and cnggan atoalo oo-ardinateo.
y u.u.) sJ^aStl
2.4290 3.8614 0.7045
-2.4237 1.7830 •0.2130
1.2867 3.3925 0.5279
0.0890 4.1431 0.9616
0.1152 5.4229 1.6163
1.4002 6.07U 1.8611
-4.0991 5.9666 1.9456
-2.3199 5.4016 1.7247
-2.3388 4.1897 1.0785
-1.1473 3.5301 0.7083
-4.2863 2.2060 0.0833
<0.0560 1.4417 -0.2657
-0.1207 0.1128 -0.9508
-1.3891 <0.6191 -1.0842
••X.2992 -1.8134 -1.7138
-0.0924 -2.4532 -2.1605
1.0594 -1.7679 -1.9849
1.0842 -0.4541 -1.2941
2.2955 0.1703 -1.1261
2.3486 1.4372 -0.5454
1.1644 2.0396 -0.0457
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SflME....SaM
Tte values of Ujj derived ffeaa tte last ayolo of tteaa - 
dlWMiriffllOTMll X<Ml0tf rtflnaraonto
(Tho values la 10“* A.U.2)
ATOM ^11 U~> n _□a
U_-2L Zii
> 4.62 5.74 13.87 -2.59 -4.46 -2.27
C 4*81 5.19 18.88 -0.17 -7.10 —2.81
A 2.70 5.74 8.44 -0.31 4.37 -3.52
0 5.13 3.98 8.38 -0.38 3.44 -2.37
B 7.13 5.78 8.02 2.48 3.35 0.02
B 8.78 5.37 10.34 0.31 -1.89 5.87
r 8.30 4.80 8.75 4.85 4.93 0.75
0 7.35 7.4« 4.14 1.74 1.79 2.73
8 4.34 8.24 8.57 0.03 0.71 7.07
I 4.50 5.92 8.48 0.82 7.01 4.95
i 4.2« 5.57 10.70 -2.55 4.88 -2.33
X. 5.01 3.79 8.08 0.95 1.28 -1.99
B 5.88 4.11 8.04 0.82 0.(B 0.92
B 5.88 8.93 8.35 <4.96 0.26 -3.73
0 6.98 6.08 9«1< -2.25 -1.83 4.45
B 8.95 5.15 7.39 4.45 1.26 -8.03
Q 7.78 8.1C 7.45 2.84 4.45 <4.01
8 5.87 5.oo 8.28 1.30 1.05 4.23
a 3.94 8.15 7.75 2.99 -0.24 0.10
f 5.54 4.54 9.27 0.95 2.43 1.93
« 3.49 5.85 «*94 0.14 4.48 2.83
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MM
r
o
R
R
0
P
Q
8
T
B
5
fiXl
□d IxTdro/'xm
Jaii*
i atomic oo-ordAnektea#
8i.lO.tI tlOsI
-a.o8oi 6.9249 2.4180
-3.2168 9.8709 2.0014
-3.2591 3.7273 0.8768
-2.2677 -0.1929 -0.7900
-2.1994 -2.3268 -1.8723
-0.0819 -3.4019 -2.6077
1.9984 -2.3191
3.1773 -0.4768 -1.4413
3.2648 1.9286 -0.3949
1.6429 6«25O6 2.8072
2.0381 5.4996 1.9227
1.2327 6.9994 1.4992
iMbaiid MM
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TABLE 3,1*.
THE OBSERVED AND CALCULATED STRUCTURE FACTORS OF S-METHYL 
12 - BENZ ANTHRAQUINONE.
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(•) Moouanlon of the at rupture.
The final art of co-ordinates given in Table 3>13 was used
to oaloulate the bond lengths and bond angles of 5-oethyl li3-bansanthWk»
quinone and these are shown in Table 3>l?(a) and (b) and illustrated 
in Pig. 3>13. Por oomparison> the bond lengtho oaloulated from the 
oo-ordlnates used in the initial stage of three-dimensional ref lament 
are also given in Table 3>13(a)« The mean bond lengths and bond angles
of the aromatic rings are ehosn below.
wciv tiAtm
CDPOHX
arau©
BMBOPQ
1.399 A.U.
1.409 A.U.
1.409 A.U.
U9°52'
12O°7’
120°2»
The overall moan aromatic bond length le 1.403 A.U. and tho 
mean aromatic bond angle la ldO°b*.
The prinolple of least squares was used to oaloulate the mean 
aoleoular plane, which eae found to be
0.0314s - 0.4399? * O.89T9a ♦ 0.9311 • 0
18.
(a) The calculated bond lengths of 5-«ethyl 
liMeneanthnqulnaae and their standard deviations (tf ). The 
hand length values quoted in brackets were those eeleulated iron 
the no»arrttnnfn uood la tte Initial oydt of throo-dinenalonal 
least squares reflnstaeut.
(Values in A.O.)
3QJH) <r BOND BGIW JCTOTO
AM 1.247 (1.146) 0.019 n 1.498 (1.591) 0.026
AO 1.489 (1.983) 0.022 w 1.380 (1.422) 0.024
AO 1.479 (1.488) 0.021 XL 1.488 (1.448) 0.024
n 1.480 (1.402) 0.028 MB 1.379 (1.328) 0.024
DC 1.429 (1.398) 0.021 nr 1.453 (1.498) 0.02T
nr 1.379 (1.422) 0.028 nr 1.392 (1.388) 0.026
CHT 1.371 (1.293) 0.028 or 1.437 (1.433) 0.030
ca 1.374 (1.342) 0.024 or 1.392 (1.327) 0.030
a 1.411 (1.504) 0.029 OR 1.489 (1.907) 0.024
zo 1.407 (1.439) 0.023 a 1.373 (1.444) 0.023
u 1.471 (1.371) 0.023 W 1.399 (1.380) 0.022
n 1.247 (1.278) 0.024 TO 1.419 (1.431) 0.024
Mean aronatlo bond length • 1.409 A.U.
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TABLE 3tl7»
(b) Tha oaloulatod bond angles of 5 •nethyl li 2-^enflsnthn 
quinoas and. the dsvlatlons of ths atone from ths raoaa aolssular 
plans.
22M£ AICTUK ATCS iM)
UAB 118*25' ut 121*11' B <4.059
MAC 120*23* JW 117*39' X -o.xao
UAC 121®3' UXM 120*13' A -4.048
ACI U5°T tJTtt uAi1 0 <4.007
ICD 115*31* nr 121*29' B 0.000
CBB 118*15' XVO uAs' S -0.025
nr 123*37' Mt 125*33' r 0.010
car 117*8' OR 1X7*25' 0 0.030
mo 124°5O’ PQB 121*34' B -0.017
90S 117*40' on 117*48' z -0.022
QBZ ia°36* ns 125*8' , -0.005
HIC U9®10' w 119*51' L 0.039
OX, 123*59' cymsxfu 119*59' X 0.024
xn. 122^58* TUL 119^31' X 0.187
xn 119*34' ULA 122*35' 0 0.150
F 0.048
Q -O.O4O
B 0.003
S -4.0*3
T <4.U7
U 0.030
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The deviations of tho atoms from tho noon aoleoular piano are given 
along with tho oaloulated bond angles la Table 3>17(b) and Illustrated 
la Pig. 3*13* Tho aarinun deviations fron tho above plane are la tho
atone K9K9098 and T la whioh tho deviations are -0.120, 0.1879 O.15O9 
-0.083 and -0.117 roopootlvely.
There lo no direct estimation of tho accuracy of tho final set 
of atonio oo-ordlnatee9 hut tho estimated standard deviations 
(oaloulated using ths standard formula given la tho International 
Tables for X-ray Oryotallography9 Vol. XI) of the previous sot of atonio 
oo-ordlnates la tho throo-dlnonolonaX roflaonoat aro shown la Table 3*18 
and those will bo used to define tho upper limit of the standard 
deviations of tho final atonio oo-ordlnates.
Since tho standard deviations of tho oo-ordlnates vary sllghtly9 
tho standard deviation of tho bond length ( dL ) between two 
symmetrically independent atone with oo-ordlnates («p yj9 a*),
(«2* y2» eg) and standard deviations ( 9 j^)9 ( d^9 tf^* tf^)
waa oaloulated from the equation (Afcaed and Oruldcahahk, 1953)
d± • ( d 2 ♦ d2)ooa.2<* ♦ ( d 2 ♦ d )2oos.2/3 ♦ ( d 2 ♦ d )2eoe.2y 
i «i «2 rx r2 h *2 0
where ooe.ot, ooo.^ and ooo.y are the dlreotlon cosines whioh the bond 
makes with oryotal axes. The standard deviations of the bond lengths 
are quoted la Table 3917(a).
In dleousslng the struoture of 5-nethyl ltS-bonsanthraqulnone, the
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An estlaateA standard deviations (d ) of the oariwn and 
<nqrgan at<—ie oo-ordinatoa used to oaloulate the structure factors 
of the final cycle of the three dli—net oaal least squares rufln—nt.
ATOM *a (A.U.) (a.u.) d (A.U.)
1 0.0123 0.0108 0.0153
X 0.0127 0.0106 0.0197
A 0.0143 0.0152 0.0176
0 0.0168 0.0124 0.0176
B 0.0177 0.0151 0.0174
X 0.0224 0.0188 0.0210
r 0.0206 0.0162 0.0152
0 0.0204 0.0171 0.0154
X 0.0160 0.0171 0.0201
z 0.0172 0.0155 0.0173
f 0.0209 0.0136 0.0205
L 0.0182 0.0141 0.0184
X 0.0187 0.0139 0.0143
V 0.0203 0.0183 0.0222
0 0.0206 0.0160 0.0295
> 0.0233 0.0169 0.0185
Q 0.0210 0.016 0.0224
1 0.0164 0.0146 0.0181
8 0.0160 0.0156 0.01®
» 0.0174 0.0147 0.0197
X 0.0167 0.0142 0.0171
MBAH 0.0183
f
0.0152 0.0189
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specified levels of olgaAflmnoe rooonaended by Cruiofcohnnk 
(Ctaildoshante, 1949) will be used. If a bond A> obnndard deviation
is detexnined ao lenpr than a bond Bf standard deviation 
by aa amount I 1> than the criterion whloh Cniiotestaifc reooanende 
should be adopted la aa follows. Let P be the probability that A 
could be observed nroator than B by ohaaoet although It la really 
equal to Bf then If
P » % Sl la not significant 
> P > Sl la possibly algnlfloant
P < 1$ Sl la algnlfloant.
It oan be shown that If
si/(<<Aa ♦ ^,2)^ •
then p » £ (l- arf.x)
Tha valued of tha bond lengths AC,AU,JX,ft are In good, 
agreement with tha single 0-0 bond length of about 1.51 A.U. quoted
for thia typo of atruoture. Tha value of tha bond lengths AS and JK 
(1.247 A.U.) axe slgnlfloantly longer than tha value of the 0*0 bead 
length given In the Tabla of Xnteratenlo Distances (T.Z.O., 1958) la 
ehloh tha value of 1.15 X 0,02 40 quoted as a mean for tha
paraquinone struotures C^Br^Og, CgCl^Og, C^Cb, aad CgZ^Og. Tha value 
of 1.15 A.U. la aloo quoted for tha C • 0 band length In tha structure 
of anthraquinone (Sen, 1948). The value of 1.247 A.U. for the bend 
lengths agrees much more oloaely with the values of, 1.25 A.U. quoted
Fl<:. 3.14. The proJeotlon of the contents of the unit cell down 
the o S axle showing tho Interooleoular oontaot of < 4*30 A.U.
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In struoture of dio&lopoanthraqu^ (Bailey, 1958) , 1*22 A.U. 
quoted la the struoture of Zndaathvone (Bailey, 1955)t «nd 1«21 A.U. 
quoted la the struoture of Plavanthrone (Stadler, 1953). The mean 
G * C aronatio bond length la the struoture Is 1.405 A.U. and using 
this value* the bond length IX le suoh that 11 • 0.083 A.U. and 
P • 0.004$, whioh Implies that the bond length IX Is aignifia'mtly 
longer than the noon bond length. Za the sane way it eea be shown 
that the bond length QB is also significantly longer than ths mean.
The bond lengths Qp and HO are possibly significantly shorter end the 
bond length MR Is possibly significantly longer than the nean.
Za coopering the bond lengths oaloulated at the end of the two* 
dimensional least squares refinement with ths final values (Table 3,17(a)), 
It oaa be seen that the bond lengths Al, AG, PG, ZH, ZZ, and A have 
changed by a surprisingly large amount considering that the nean standard 
deviation of ths foroor set wae of the order of O«O36 A.U. -
An Investigation of ths slgnlfioaaos of ths deviations of ths atone 
fro© the nean molecular plane showed that ths deviations of the atoms 
B,K,A,H,0,P,3, and T are all significant.
The pocking arrangement of the moleoules In ths unit oell le 
illustrated In Pig. 3,14 end the intemoleoular contacts of < 4*30 A.U. 
aro drawn. The values of the C * C Intemoleoular oontaots are 
typical of compounds of this type and the value of 3.33 A.U. for the 
C * 0 Intemoleoular ooataot le very similar to the values of 0 • 0 
intemoleoular oontaots reported In structures of diohloroanthraquinoae,
®4.
flav&nthrone and indanthwone*
The final oat of values show that definite anisotropy 
exists in the thenoal notions of the atonot hut a full discussion of the 
teopemtuve effect io not possible at this stage of the refinement, 
because the standard deviations of the terns U^g, U^, Ug^ are still 
wylaw. The xuaa standard deviations of tho U^'s ml io the
last cycle of refinement are shown below*
<t„ • 0.0099 A.U.2 c( • O.OO78 A.U.2
°U 22
<*„ • 0.0X54 A.U.2 a . 0.0X80 A.U.2
“12 °23
o,, - 0.0115 A.U.2
a„ • 0.0278 A.U.2 
°1>
In a resent paper Murty (Murty, 1957) toe stated that the oarhon 
and oxygen atoms of the C ■ 0 group In anthraquinone tore different
fluttering faotor ourvoo firam the nontax oarhon end oxygen atone and 
to toe prepared ooottering ourvee for these atoms derived hy an 
amplrloal method from the oootours of the aXeotron density map of the 
well resolved (hOX) projection of that compound. Be found that the 
oxygon atom wao in a partially ionised state having nine electrons, 
whereas the oarhon atom bonded to the oxygen had only 5 eleotrons. Xt 
sas deolded to investigate 5**aethyl li2*4wnaanthraquinono to see if n 
similar effect ooourred. The method used sas to oaloulate the atamio 
profiles of the Murty oarhon and oxygen atoms from the equation for 
the electron density at a distaaoe r from the centre of an atom,
(r) • JZTrn. f(e). J (2*rs»)d$.
■'O ' c
whore f(e) is the value of the atoalo scattering faotor.
JV'» 3.1-f, Conparlson of tho oxygen atanlo profiles.
(1) Tho atanlo profile oaloulated free the Murty ooattarlng
curve.
(2) The atanlo profile of the etan B obtained from the final
electron density nep of the (HsO) projection.
(3) The atanlo profile oaloulated fron the Berggilo soetterlng
ourve with a laniaeatniv oorrootion of exp.-(Bain2tf/A2)» 
where B ■ 5.0 A.U.2.
Fig. 3.16» Comparison of the oarbon alcolo profiles.
(1) Ths atonio profile oaloulated fron ths Murty eoattaring
(2)
(3)
(4)
Ths stasis profile of the atom A 
The atomic profile of the atom J
obtained from the final 
eleetxon donoity nap of 
the (fcisO) projection.
The atonio pxofUo oaloulated f»on the Bsenpls Mattering 
ourse (1 ■ 4.0 A.U.2).
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Thio definite Integral wae solved, toy weierleal integration aad the
values of j(r) for r • 0, 0.1,.............t 0.8 A.U. were obtained.
la addition the atora&o profile of a cartoon aad aa oxygon atea were
oaloulated using tho appropriate Sanguis soatterlag curves with a
teaperature oonreotlon of oap.-<Bsln2d/A2), where B • 5.0 A.U,2 for 
2ths oxygen atom «n& B * 4*0 A.U. for ths oarbon atom* Those two 
theoretical atomlo profiles for eaoh atom are coopered la Figo. 3»15> 
3,16 with ths actual atomlo profiled obtained from the oontours of 
the final electron donoity map la Mg# 3,10' la eaoh ease tho
- r i < - > «
eaporlaeatal ourve agrees nuoh hotter with the theoretical profile 
oaloulated uelag the Bengula soetterlng ourve. There le therefore ao 
ovidenoo la the onoo of 9-aethyl li&^Mneaathraqnlaone for the offset 
s?ojx>rt<3d by ^urty.
_________________
BO
Q
P
M J H
l.uifl.U. |.I»IAU llofl.u.
ttiBl, Mi* ®olea»le of 2 -eethyl li2-banaanthraquinons showing
the lettering of the staao adopted in this Investigation. The 
hand lengths atom ears ttooe need in the initial stages of the 
structure determination.
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(a) I^el.lnlpary. lnagMaglon.
A sketch of th® noleoule le shown In Pig. 4*1. The 
lettering ee Indicated In the diagram will he followed throughout 
this chapter. Th© position In the aoleoule Indicated hy W will he 
referred to ee the aoleoular oentre* The expected bond lengths which 
were ueed In the Initial stages of the investigation are alao shown In 
the diagram*
The details of the space-group and unit oell dimensions of 
the yellow needle-shaped orystals are given In Chapter II section J 
(form I). The cpaoe-group le P2t and the oell dimensions erei
■a • 20.674 ♦, 0.020 A.U.
b » 4.06 ♦ 0.02 A.U. A . 90.00 ♦ 0.05°
o • 7.766 ♦. 0.000 A.U.
There are two molooulos In the unit oell, the molecular weight le 
272.26 and P(000) • 284»
Ae In th© case of >o©thyl l«2-beneanthreqpineoe th© 
molecule possesses no oentre of symmetry end henoe th© asymmetric 
unit Is one molecule, consisting of 19 carbon atoms, 2 oxygen atom© 
and 12 hydrogen atoms.
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Equi-lnolination photographs ware taken about the b and g • axes 
of rotation and the first three upper layer lines of the b - axis sere 
also photographed. Ho photographs were taken about the a - axis of 
rotation because a suitable orystal oould not be found. All 
refleotion intensities were measured visually aad ia addition the 
(hOl) refleotions wave measured on the Oelger oounter spectrometer and 
the upper layer line intensities of the g - axis wove measured on the 
miarodensitameter. The intensities were oorreoted aad put on the 
earns soale using the toohnique deeorlbed ia Chapter ZZZ section (a). 
Wilson's method to determlno the absolute aoale factor was applied 
to the Intensities of the (hOl) sone aad the resulting graph indloated
a 2a temperature factor (B) of approximately 4.5 4.0. aad a aoale faotor 
of 0.86 to put the observed structure faotors on the absolute soale.
This soale faotor was later found to bo within 1% of the oorreot 
aoale faotor.
(b) The Deteroinatlon of the. Approximate Strugturo.
(1) Bisect agShfig.
Beforo starting on the long process of trial and error 
methods of finding an approximate etruoture. it was deoided to apply 
the direct method of Haxfcer*Kaspor Inequalities (Harker aad Kasper. 1948) 
to tho atruoture faotors of tho (bOl) sons, in whloh the atoms should 
ba well resolved (b • 4.06 A.U.).
Schwarts's inequality is
|/f.g.4v2 4 (J|f|dvYj|g|dv)
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where f and g are functions In a space la which dv Is a volume 
element* When thio inequality la applied to the equation defining 
the structure faotor, further Inequalities are obtained (Gillis, 1948)* 
The most useful of these Inequalities was found to he,
Ofe a «H’>2 « (1 1 Uh + h.) (1 ♦ 
where • U(h,o,l) UH ♦ H* * ^0*+^* ,0,1+1*)
UH« « U(h ,O,l‘) ^3 «• H* “ V(h-h ,0,1-1*)
and U(h,0,l) Is tho unitary structure faotor of reflection hOl •
The applloation of the above relationship leads to results of the 
type,
3(h*h* >0,1*1*) • S(h,0,l) 3(h’,0,l’)
where S moans "tho sign of".
When the above inequalities were applied In a systematic manner 
to the unitary structure footers of the (hOl) sone, a set of five 
equations wae obtained Involving the signs of only eleven structure 
factors* These equations are given In Table 4,1 and the relationships 
which were later found to be Inoorreot are marked with a cross*
Mo phases were determined uniquely and the method failed to give 
enough Information to solve the structure. Thia was not surprising, 
since there are relatively few structure factors with large unitary 
values* It has boon shown (Lipoon and Cochran, 1953) that, If p ie 
the number of equivalent positions and m ie the number of atoms la the 
asynmetrio unit, then when M denotes the number of Indentloal atoms In
89-
-Ail-
Ilaricer-Kaapsr sign relationships for
3(907)
stfjo 5)
3(23 0 1) 
s(TTo 0
2*-<n©thyl Xi^enaaakhraq^lnonee
3(11 0 1) 3(? 0 6)
-6(22 0 1) +
-6(13 0 5) +
3(5 0 4) 3(I& 0 2)
-6(9 0 8)
where 8 means 'the olfln °*f*
Flo, A.2, Tho weighted rooiprooal lattloe of the (hOl) projection.
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the unit oolX we have,
H • p*t and tf •
Boom If H is larco» the value of H - the ovwmgo unitary atruotwra 
factor • will he oebU and there will he little likelihood of 
solving the phase reohlan hy the use of Hariter-Kasper inequalities.
(H) maa.afli
Tho weighted reoiprcoal lattice of the (hOl) sone 
is sham In Big. 4*2 • The mean benaene ring wao reconstructed and 
this indicated that In thia projection, the molecule was tilted 
through an angle of approximately 30° about a line joining the carbon 
atoms A and I* There are five possible ways In which the molecule 
of 2*-methyl li2«benaanthraqulnone oan be built up from the basic 
benaene unit and once the correct orientation has been determined* 
the position In the unit cell of the molecular centre must aleo be
found.
Xt was thought that the best way to obtain this Information 
would be to compute the Patterson function
Pfou.w) - i; Z*Z-< ( Fo(ue)| eos 2V(e.u - ■kv-tfu)
whloh determines the motor relationships between the scattering 
centres l*e* the atoms (Patterson*'93# )• In this case* the two­
dimensional (hOl) projection of the Patterson function was derived 
and the contour map obtained Is shown In Pig* 4*3(a)« If the
Fla. d.l. (a) Tha Patteroon nap of tlw b - axis projection.
Tte |y(000)|2 tom tea bean colttad and tte contours are drawn 
at arbitrary Intervals. Ouperlaposed on tte nap la tte 
oaloulated distribution of peaks iron tte proposed struoture.
(b) Tte proposed amaganent of tte noleoules la tte 
(101) projection
(o) Tte dlatrlbutloa of peaks la tte Patterson function 
obtained fron tte proposed structure.
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molecule of 2'-«aothyl l»2-^»enaanthra<iulnone la planar, than many of 
tho interatomic vootors nay overlap aad the aotual Interpretation 
of the Patterson map may he relatively easy* By comparing the 
theoretloal vector distribution of eaoh of the five possible 
orientations with the Patterson nap, lt appeared that one of the 
possible orientations was more likely then the others. One high 
peak (A la Fig. 4,3(a)) had still to be explained. The position and 
height of the peak were such that lt probably represented the set of 
veotora between corresponding atone la the anthraquinone parte of the 
two noleeulee related by the oeatre of aynmetry at the origin of the 
projection. Thio gave the vector distance between the noleoular 
oentres of the two moleoulee la the unit oell. The proposed 
orientation and arrangement of the noleoulea la the (hOl) projection 
are shown In Fig. 4,3(b) aad the veotor distribution which this 
proposed atruoture would give la shown In Fig. 4,3(o). Thia 
oaloulated veotor distribution le aloo shown superimposed on the 
Patterson nap la Fig. 4,3(a) aad the fit Is remarkably good.
The tilt ladloatod by the weigited reolprooal lattloe was applied 
to the baalo noleoule and the oo-ordlnatea of atone were oaloulated 
with the noleoular oeatre at (O.317&, 0.105s), as Indloated hy the 
Patterson synthesis. These x ends oo-ordinates are given In
Table 4,2. In tho initial stages of the etruoture determination the 
hydrogen contribution to the soetterlng nae neglootod aad an oxygen 
atan was assumed to have a soatterlag power y3 that of a oarbon atom.
.... ,r- . .TTP,.. . V-- ......
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SABLE-J^. 
Fractional z and a oo-or
ATcat, z/a. a/o.
B 0.402 -0.181
X 0.238 0.381
A O.3«4 -0.040
0 0.382 0.127
B 0.443 0.144
B 0.049 0.318
r 0.481 0.299
a 0.418 0.435
X 0.357 0.418
z 0.340 0.258
I 0.278 0.240
1» 0.258 0.073
X 0.197 0.058
X 0.154 0.192
0 0.094 0.173
p 0.078 0.018
Q 0.119 -0.119
B 0.179 -0.099
3 0.232 -0.235
T 0.283 *0.218
U 0.300 -0.058
_____ -
ffAgf 4t4« initial Fourier nap of the (Ml) projection.
4*he oontouro are drawn at arbitrary intervals*
J-
Fig, A.5. Tha saoand Fourier map of tha (MD1) projection. 
Tha oontours are drawn at intervals of 1 s./A.U. , ths 
1 O./A.U.2 being dotted.
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The oarhon scattering curve used wae that of Beryls et. al. suitably 
corrected for the temperature effect. The temperature faotor used wee 
B . 4.5 4.O.2.
The structure factors of the (hOl) sone were computed for all 
reflections with sln840.©. The observed structure factors were 
scaled to the calculated, values by applying a scale faotor of 1.16.
The reliability Index for the 224 planes whloh were calculated was 
0.30, whloh seemed most encouraging. The phases of 130 of the 
largest struoture factors were used to compute a Fourier synthesis 
and the resulting electron density map lo shown In Fig. 4,4* All 
the atoms were well resolved and the co-ordinates of the peaks were 
extracted using the method of Bums and Ihall. The new oo-ordlnates 
were used to recalculate the struoture factors of ell the possible 
reflections In the (hOl) sone and the reliability Index wae found to 
be 0.23. An examination of the phases derived from calculation 
showed that only ono of the structure factors Included In the first 
Fourier synthesis had ohanged sign. A second Fourier synthesis wae 
now computed including the phases of an additional 92 struoture 
factors. The new co-ordinates were extracted from the electron density 
map (Fig. 4,5) by the technique already deeorlbed. The structure 
factors cf the (hOl) sone were recalculated and the reliability Index 
was found to be 0.18.
An attempt was now made to derive the atomic y co-ordinates by 
examining the structure la the (htoo) projection. Since the b - axle
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Is ft screw axis, tho taolooular oentre oan ho plaood anywhere along 
the b - axis. The best agreement between the observed and 
oaloulated otruoturo faotors waa obtained when the y oo-ordlnateo 
were oaloulated on the assumption that In the (hOl) projection the 
noleoule ie planar with tilts of approximately 30 about a line 
Joining the atoms A and J and of 7° about the perpendicular to the 
line AJ. The y oo-ordlnates derived In this w**™**^ gpe shown In 
Table 4>3» The values of the struoture faotors of the observed 
(hhO) reflections were oaloulated and the reliability factor was found 
to be 0.15.
(o) Refinement of tho Structure of 2’-aothyl Ita-Banaanthraquinone.
Before carrying out a full three-dimensional least squares 
refinement, one oyole of least squares was oomputed on the struoture 
faotors of the (hOl) sons. This was dons on the Pegasus computer at 
Northampton ’olytoohnio. The x and s oo-ordlnates used were those 
derived from the second Fourier map, together with the assumed 
hydrogen co-ordinates, oaloulated on the basis of a oarbon-hydrogen 
bond length of 1.05 A.U. On the assumption that the oarbon atoms 
at ths oentre of tho moleoule will vibrate less than those on the 
outer edge, Individual leotroplo temperature faotors were assigned 
to the atoms as shewn In Table 4>4.
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TABLE 4*3*
Atomlo y oo-ordinates used In the first cycle of 3-dimensional least 
squares refinement*
ATOM. y/b. y(A.u.)
B -0.084 -0.34
K 0.084 0.34
A -0.042 -0.17
C -0.179 -0.73
D -0.348 -1.41
E 0.604 2.45
P -0.475 -1.93
Q -0.433 -1.76
H -0.264 -1.07
I -0.137 -0.56
J 0.042 0.17
L 0.179 0.73
M 0.348 1*41
N 0.390 1.58
0 0.559 2.27
P 0*686 2.79
Q 0.644 2.61
& 0.475 1.93
3 0.433 1.76
T 0.264 1.07
U 0.137 0.56
• I
Pifli 4ifl« (po • Va) Pearler peejeotlon don the b - axle.
The oontoun an et lntemla of 0.2 e./A.O.2, the een 
oootoure being the solid blaok line and the positive contours 
an dotted.
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rare 2Ja.u
Oxygen 5*0
Gaston A,C,X,J,Ii,M,B,U. 4.0
Caston D,F,0,H,S,0,P,Q,3,T. 4.5
Gaston B.
« a • i « • i • i t « «
Hydrogen D,P,0,H,B,P, Q.a.T.Sj.Bg.Sj. £•0
The reliability index me oaloulated aad was found to be B • 0.14 
oonpared with B » 0.18 whan the etruoture faotoro were oaloulated 
without the hydro^so contribution aad individual iootropic 
temperature faotors* The least squares oyole was oonputed aad the 
new oo«ordinnteo obtained are shown ia Table 4,5« The structure 
fhotaro of the (hOl) aone were reoaloulated and the reliability index 
dropped to 0.112. The phases of all the observed atruoture faotors 
were used to oompute a dlfferenoe Fourier synthesis and the resulting 
nap of electron density io shown in Fig. 4,6. The dlfferenoe 
Fourier was prepared to enable an eetinate to be mods of the 
individual iaotropio temperature factors, and one interesting feature 
of the electron density asp was the elllptiolty of tho oontours around 
tho oaygon atan sites, whloh Showed that there was a definite 
anisotropy la the temperature faotors of theao atone. Ths individual 
iaotropio temperature faotors whloh ware used ia the initial stage of
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saaidLita*
Atomio x and a co-ordinates and Individual leotroplo temperature 
faotoro used In the first oyole of 3-dimensional least squares
refinement •
ATOM, x/a. a/o. lUsHil* B.
1 0.3937 ■0.1588 8.139 -1.234 4.6
K 0.2388 0.3845 4.937 2.987 4.4
A 0.3594 -0.0322 7.430 ■0.250 3.6
0 0.3783 0.1324 7.821 1.028 3.6
B 0.4382 0.1509 9.059 1.172 4.1
B 0.0498 0.3209 1.030 2.493 5.2
P 0.4556 0.3056 9.419 2.374 4.5
a 0.4151 0.4453 8.581 3.459 4.2
H 0.3560 0.4267 7.360 3.330 3.9
X 0.3372 0.2727 6.971 2.118 3.6
J 0.2734 0.2556 5.652 1.986 3.7
L 0.2538 0.0912 5.247 0.708 3.5
X 0.1951 0.0681 4.033 0.529 3.7
B 0.1502 0.2044 3*105 1.588 4.0
0 0.0947 0.1757 1.958 1.365 4.5
P 0.0786 0.0096 1.625 0.075 4.9
Q 0.1193 *0.1226 2.466 -0.952 4.7
a 0.1778 ■0.0984 3.676 •0.764 4.1
3 0.2199 •0.2382 4.546 -1.850 4.4
T 0.2774 -0.2104 5.735 -1.634 4.2
U 0.2949 ■0.0481 6.096 •0.374 3.7
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the three dlnennlcmnl Isas* equaros refinement were extracted from 
the electron density map hy the method outlined la Chapter 3, 
section (A) and these are given la Table 4*6 below.
T«,, 4i«-
The Individual Isotropic temperature faotors used la the 
first oyole of the three-dimensional least squares refinement.
im LXAi»42) AgQM SJAsHA ATOM SjA.-P.r3
B 4«6 0 4.2 0 4.9
K 4.4 H 3.9 4.9
A 3.6 X 3.6 A 4.7
0 3*6 I 3.7 1 4.1
B 4.1 ll 3.9 8 4.4
a 9.2 X 3.7 » 4.2
t 4e5 V 4.0 0 3.7
The subsequent refinement of 2'-diethyl liSM^enaaathraqulnooe was 
oarrled out hy the method of three-dimensional least squares oa the 
Seuoe eonputer la the University of Olaagow. The least squares 
programme* whloh was dovleed hy Sr. J.S. Bollett* refines three 
positional parameters and els anlsotroplo vibrational parameters for 
eeeh atom and ono overall aoale faotor for the observed struoture footers. 
Only the parameters of the oxygen and oarhon atoms ware allowed to ohange, 
the contributions of the hydrogen atone to the oaloulated struoture 
faotors remaining the same la eaoh oyole. The anlsotroplo thermal 
motion of the atoms was obtained hy assuming that the stationary
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mattering faotor ms aultipllsd by a tore
h2 ♦ bgg k2 ♦ l2 + fcjj Me ♦ 1)j3 U ♦ *23 Ul)
depending on th© six parameters b^ whioh aro refined hy the programme* 
Th© output of the least squares programme gave tha new set of co­
ordinates and the now value© of b^ to be used in the next oyole*
Data eae alao obtained whioh enabled an estimate to be node of the 
standard deviation© of the oo-ordlnate© ueed in the oyole*
The co-ordinates used in the initial oyole were the x and a 
oe-ordinatea given in Table 4,5 end the y oo-ordlnates given in 
Table 4»3* The individual leotroplo temperature faotoro ueed were 
those given in Table 4,6* As there wae sone doubt ae to whether the 
struoture faotoro of the layer lines of the b - axis were on the earn 
soale* the smaller otruoturo faotoro of all but the 3rd layer line were 
Quitted in the first oyole and only half-shifts were permitted in the 
oo-ordiaatee* When the struoture faotoro of the individual layer lines 
were roeealed to the values of the oaloulated struoture factors, a 
further oyole of least squares was oomputed using all the 863 observed 
struoture faotoro of the aero, first, seoond and third layer lines of 
the b - axis and the reliability index wae found to be 0*17* The final 
set of co-ordinates derived from this oyole aro given in Table 4,7 end 
the values of hj obttxlned voro converted to valuoG ox l^J C^hap* ZXX 
soot* (d)) and these aro shown in Table 4,8* The atonio co-ordinates 
of all the hydrogen atone except those of the methyl group were 
reoaloulated from the final set of oarbon oo-ordlnates assuming a 0 - B
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bond length of 1.05 A.U., and tho estimated oo-ordlnntea of all 
the hydrogen atoos are given la Tabla 4»9«
The final set of oboerved and oaloulated structure faotoro are 
given ia Table 4*10 along with tha values of • 9* ~ ?0 the 
phase eagle oc of eaoh observed reflection* The aaataas eetiaateA 
value of the structure factors of the unobserved reflections are also 
given ia Table 4>10«
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TAWS.A>7>
Tho final oarhon and oxygen atomic oo-ordlnatoo*
ATOM 4A.fP.iQ. zUsPsl 4AfP.fl
B 8.1199 -0.2694 -1.2327 Oy
K 4.9332 0.1829 2.9867 O 7,
A 7.4284 -0.2093 -0.2499 >9
0 7.0181 -0.7377 0*9720 3
D 9.0327 -1.4373 1.1466 CL
B 1.0134 2.9068 2.4677 T
P 9*4261 -1.8840 2.4247 >>
Q 8.6029 -1.7816 3.9102 £
B 7.3306 -1.1932 3.3958 F
X 6.9760 -0.6291 2.0975
J 5.6190 0*0870 1.9338 H
l» 9.2684 0*7103 0.7345 x
X 4.0182 1.4492 0.9588 T
V 3.0744 1.6629 1.5454 K
0 1.9578 2.3136 1.3862 L
> 1.6618 2.8144 0.0764
Q 2.4240 2.6074 -0*9940 •V
1 3.7090 1.9503 -0.7656 p
8 4.5663 1.728? -1.8865
T 5.6953 1.0210 -I.704I tf
U 6.1069 0.9148 -0.3599
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4.8.
The values of derived from tha last oyole of least 
aqpares z?oi’iiiGoont ■
(Values la IO-2 A.U.2)
Zu-Oi un ^8
eaflMk
°13 0rt,ZaL
B 5.82 5.62 6.22 1.95 0.00 0.00
X 5.5T Cl W9 6.34 0.09 0.00 0.00
A 4.57 4.57 4.55 0.07 0.00 0.00
0 4.57 4.57 4.55 0.07 0.00 0.00
B 5.20 5.20 5.82 0.08 0.00 0.00
B 6.59 6.59 7.75 0.10 0.00 0.00
f 5.71 5.71 6.54 0.09 0.00 0.00
0 5.32 5.32 5«31 0.08 0.00 0.00
H 4.94 4.94 4.93 0.08 . 0.00 0.00
X 4.57 4.57 5.06 0.07 0.00 0.00
I 4.6B 4.68 4.U 0.07 0.00 0.00
1* 4.43 4.43 4.43 0.07 0.00 0.00
X 4.68 4. 60 5.24 0.07 0.00 0.00
V 5.07 5.07 5*06 0.08 0.00 0.00
0 5.70 5.70 7.31 • 0.09 0.00 0.00
> «.ao 6.20 3.97 0.10 0.00 0.00
0 5.99 5.95 6.83 0.09 0.00 0.00
B 5.20 5.20 5.92 0.08 0.00 0.00
8 5.57 5.57 6.32 0.09 0.00 0.00
f 5.32 5.32 6.66 0.08 0.00 0.00
U 4.68 4.68 4. 68 0.07 0.00 0.00
. — -
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AW ast •) ■Ut&J
»’ 9.671 -*.944 0.318
r* 10.355 -2.360 2.949
0* 8.891 -2.410 4.444
i* 6.692 -1.046 4.180
s’ 3.319 1.307 2.901
p’ 0.769 3.333 -0.107
1
Q 2.179 2.9<3 -*•990
•
8 4.313 2.100 -2.836
»* 6.313 0.869 -2.938
s’ 0.062 2.452 4.692
■i 1.198 2.923 3.093
•; 1.198 1.981 3.093
•..... ______________________ _____________
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TABLE 4,10.
THE OBSERVED AND CALCULATED STRUCTURE FACTORS OF 2-METHYL
1:2- BENZANTHRAQUINONE.
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X
2 3 Y < z.r • 3 y < Z-3 i 3 « « 0-0
3 < z.r < It 3 < 0.7
Tt 3S SS -l.l 111 J /o < Z Z • <0.1
S 3.S 3.S 00 ISf.Z 17 < 0f ■5 < o.y
H i.S l.i — 0.3 isst n < 06 6 < 0.3
V < ZJ 7 3 t <10
•H.-2- /»*?
I L {
< » 6/
t 9.i
To f.l
77 IO. If
il I.o
71 u.g
777 U.9
77 < o.i
7Z < o.i
7 I.U
I 3-H
3 < I.o
77 11.0
y n.i
7 u.i
V hi
i i.u
7 hi
77 9.1
77 < hl
a 3.0
77 u.i
777 I.o
7s i.l
7 w i.l
2 hi
3 hi
7 u.i
? S.f
7 y.i
y /3-0
« U.i
t < hi
To 6.1
77 hO
77 3.0
77 u.9
777 hi
7 h 0.0
7 0.3
3 U HhO
7 f-i
f i.l
0 i.i
y y.x
8 U.i
F l.i
77 0.1
77 u.o
5 u.o
77 < o.o
7 u 9-U
* 3.3
3 li
5 i.o
r i.t
7 a.y
V I.L
F i-u
F I.L
77 I.l
77 ay
a < O.L
7 u < I.L
I 9.0
3 < hl
7 hi
? 6.0
7 < ho
7 3.0
« n.i
F 33
7 H 3.0
I < 0.9
I U.i
77 < o.i
s hl
7 3.0
V 1.3
As
Pig, 4.7» Tte bead laagtho aad bead angles of 2*-«ethyl
lt2*|toeaeatxtbraqplaaae. Tte deviations of tte eteaa fleam tte 
moan noleoular plane are also Indloated.
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a JI . Tl J J JiV*- -*- n4b4k«
* ' m ■ I mslffio niloi I Pi M
Vo simplify tho subsequent oaloulaUones, tho monoolinlo 
oooardinates ( X| jf| ») given in Table 4,7 wore ooznovted to 
rootongular oo-ordimtoo (s', y, o') by tho following transformation
x1 • I - uaoap
y • y
o' • oainj*
Aran thooo oo-ordinatoa tho values of tho bond lengths sad bond angles 
found in this investigation ware oaloulated end the values obtained are 
listed in Table 4,11(a) and (b) and illustrated in Pig. 4,7. The mean 
bond lengths and bond angles of tho aronatlo rings SPOHXC, TUUOU9 and 
BMSOPQ aw (1.40? A.U., U9*9B’)» (1.430 A.U., 120°l') and
(1.394 A.U.t ll?0!)?1) reopeotlvely. The overall moan bond length for tho 
three aronatlo ring© Is 1.406 A.U. and the neon bond angle la U9°59e.
Tho principle of least squares wao used to oaloulate the Man 
noleoular plane* whloh wao found to be
-O.45®*1 * 0.8562y - 0.2336a’ ♦ 3.1592 • o
The deviations of tho Individual atoM from the above plane are given 
along with the oaloulated bond lengths la Table 4»ll(b). The naxtaun 
deviations ooour la the atoM K»7»J and T* In whloh the deviations are 
0.069 A.U.t 0.082 A.U. * 0.095 A.U. and 0.0A A.U. respectively. The 
mean deviation from tho plane la 0.03d A.U. and root Man eqMare 
deviation lo 0.044 A.U.
 - . - - -- - — —
TASUK 4.11.
(a) The oaloulated hand lengths of a'-oethyl 
lift hwentt—grtnunt and their ataadard deviations (tf ).
(Values ia A.0.)
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BOO BOO LTZKRM1 paw £.«**?
AB X.225 0.020 XL 1.498 0.025
AC 1.379 0.025 XV 1.392 0.023
AO 1.910 0.029 MB 1.447 0.026
CD 1.411 0.026 «w’*•1 1.300 0.030
OX 1.419 0.023 OB 1.4& 0.026
n 1.405 0.027 0> 1.431 0.029
m 1.376 0.025 02 1.339 0.028
m 1.429 0.027 oa 1.499 0.028
az 1.403 0.024 cmit AH 1.440 0.025
ji 1.932 0.024 ST 1.343 0.029
JTK 1.269 0.020 TO 1.488 0.025
JFL 1.401 0.029 UL 1.402 0.023
Mesa avooatio head length - 1.408 A.U.
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2AB£_4a2l« ,
(h) Tha oaloulated bond angles of 8 -raethyl 
112-feansanthraqplnane and the deviations of tho atoms from the 
■eaa noleoular piano.
BQHP ATOE ASM& BQHB41K518 amqu*
119*50’
117*24*
AffQM
B
K
BKVIATIOH (A.U.)
UAB
BAC
117*14*
122*3*
QZM
UR
-0.043
0.049 0 x
UAC U9°t' HUB 117*1* A 0.001 Z?
ACZ l»°30‘ MHO 125*34' 0 -0.001 6
ICC 117*34' MOE 122*34' > 0.005 C.
CDF iao°b' BOP U^54* B -0.014 & T
DFO 122*4' EOP 130®w' P -0.082
VOS 119*23' OPQ 124*28* 0 -0.040 F-
OHZ 118*25' PQB 117*6' 1 0.037 F
HIC 132*31* QgK 118*42* z 0.035 %
cn 118*59' BBS 122*18' I 0.095 h
UK u4*ii* BSP 119*4* -0.025 r^sr —f.T
KJTL 122*30* 3PU 121*32* M -0.044 T
xn. 130*44* TOL 119*47* I -0.024 K
JW U7°ao' LUA 122*44* 0 -0.037 Z_
P -0.033 hi
« 0.040 V
B -0.033 P
Mean deviation ffcora S 0.019 <e
the plane « 0*036 A.U. f 0.06B z?
Boot moan oquoro U 0.009 c0
deviation <* 0.044 4.0.
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TABLSSASBSSS&
Tho standard deviations (d ) ot tho atoalo oo-oxdlnates 
used to oaloulate tbs struoture footers of tho last oyole of 
throo^dlnwtnnlnnnl Xoaat oqpapeo refliMKnoext*
ATO d^AeUt) dy(A.0.)
8 0*0117 0.0205 0.0116
I 0.0115 0.0194 0.0116
A O»O156 0.0224 0.0161
6 0.0157 O«O241 0.0161
B 0.0177 0.0231 0.0167
8 0.0201 0.0337 0.0208
r 0.0182 0.0289 0.0188
0 0.0168 0.0289 0.0173
8 0.010 0.0274 0.0162
X 0.0158 O.O25O 0.0163
f 0.0162 0.0241 0.010
t 0.0157 0.0232 0.0152
8 0.0159 0.0232 0.0166
8 0.0169 0,0274 0.0172
0 0.0185 0.0289 0.0182
8 0.QI90 0.0289 0.0197f
Q 0.0106 0.0289 0.0186
8 0.0X0 0.0250 0.0176
8 0.0180 0.0250 0.0183
» 0.0173 0.0274 0.0168
V 0.0159 0.0232 0.0166
8BAB 0.0166 0.0256 0*0X68
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The standard deviations of the atomic oo-ordinutes were
calculated from equations of the type*
where a le the axribor of Independent structure faotoro sad e le the 
number of parameters whioh are refined. The eetlaated standard deviations 
of the oo«erdlnatoe ueed to oaloulate the last oyole of least squares 
refinement ere shown In Table 4*12 and these will be ueed to define the 
upper Halts of the standard deviations of the final set of atomio co­
ordinates and the bond lengths oaloulated from these oo-ordlnatee.
Ae la the struoture of 5-oethyl li2*^enaanthraqulnone the standard 
deviations of the atomio oo-ordlnatee are not equal and henoe the 
standard deviation of the bond length between two symmetrloally 
Independent atone was oaloulated using the method outlined In Chapter ZXZ 
section (o) and the values ere given along with oaloulated bond lengths 
In Table 4tXl(a).
The statistioal levels of significance suggested by Crulokehaak 
(Chapter ZXZ section (e)) were ueed In the Investigation of the 
significance of the bond lengths and the deviations of the atoms from 
the mean molecular plane.
The 0 • 0 bond lengths AB and JK are not significantly different 
from the values found for 5-oethyl la2M>ensanthraqulnone. The most 
surprising feature of the structure le that the bond lengths AC and 13 
are significantly shorter than the expected C - C single bond length of 
1.51 A.U. They aro also significantly shorter than the other two 
single G - 0 bond lengtho AU and XJ. A theoretical reason for this 
le very difficult to find and It may be that as In the oase of 5-oethyl
•--- 1---------1_____ Io I 2 3 AU.
4»6» Tho projeotion of tho ooatents of tho unit oell down tho 
b - oxio showing tho intosaoloouXar ooatoots of < 4*20 A«U«
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li2-benaanthraqulnone* the bond lengths AC sad U may change quite 
considerably on further refinement* In whloh esse there oust be sone 
doubt about the eotinatod standard deviations of the atomlo oo-ordlnates*
Aa Investigation of the significance of the deviations of the 
atoms froa the mean noleoular plans showed that the deviations of ths 
atoms K*J*F and T are all algnlfloant* whsreas the deviations of the 
atoms > sad M are only possibly algnlfloant •
Tho paokln; arrangement of the moleoulee la the unit oell Is 
Illustrated In Fig* 4»8 and ths iatermoleoular oontaots of <4*20 A*U** 
are drawn* The values of the short C • 0 and C -» C Iatermoleoular 
oontaots are very similar to the values found In the structure of 
>methyl li2-benaaathra<julnone*
(e) Comparison of the Structures of 5-Methyl li2-BenssathraQulnone
aaLg^Jiftaa.
The most marked dlfferenoe between the two structures Is In the 
bond lengths AC aad XJ* those of the 2'-methyl derlvltlve being 
slgnlfloantly shorter than the corresponding bond lengths In 5-methyl 
112«4Mnisanthraqulnone«
Xn the structure of Methyl li2-benaanthraqulnone there are some 
maitod deviations from ths assn noleoular plans* especially la the atoms 
H sad 0 and there Is a distinct possibility that this Is caused by ths 
overcrowding In ths atruoture of ths oxygen atom at K end ths oarbon atom 
and Its associated hydrogen atom at M* Soma work has been oarried out 
In reoent years on overcrowded struotures (Herbsteln aad Scheldt* 1954)
Tho nolooule of 5-raothyl l»2-fconoanthr*quinoao. 
Tho circles represent tho Van door Hoolo ophoren for tho
H9.
and la a paper to tho Retail* Synpoalw, Couloon ( Coulson, 1958) 
has dleouased the possibility of overcrowding In structure of the 
typo 5-oethyl lt34)Qnoanthnoene« Zf the theoretical no&el of 
^—biOuiiyi iifiQUXnono &n £*&• 4,“ *0 Ooii£.»xuer©u \axi tho
bond angles are anouaod to be 120.0° end the bond lengtho are ae given 
in Pig. 4>1) and oirolos representing the Van dear Vaala spheres are 
dream for tha methyl ^roup* tha oxygen atone a and X and tha hgrdrogan 
atom 8* ( it la obvious that there will be repulsive foroeo noting 
between the oxygon atom X and the hydrogen eton S* and between the 
methyl group at B and the oxygen eton B. The oaloulated distance 
between the atomo K and 8 on the above nodal ie 2.54 A.U., whereas 
the observed diotanoe la 2.74 A.U. with a standard deviation of 
0.023 A.U. In the sone way the oaloulated diotanoe between the atone 
W* and X le 1.76 A.U. and the value using the eetlaated oo-ordinaten 
of the hydrogen ataa 8* would be 2.05 A.U. Xt is therefore possible 
that in order to ease the overerowdingt the atoms B*. B and X are 
displaoed from the mean aoleoular plane, the atoew 0 and P alao being 
diaplaoad but to a looser extant. The aetual diffarenoe in tha 
deviations of the atoms 8 and X (0.31 A.U.) dose not aooount for tha 
whole of the dlfferenoe between tha oaloulated and tha observed values 
of tho distanee IK. Tha bond length IM la aignifioantly loiv-er and 
the bond length ?® poosibly aignifioantly longer than tha naan iromatio 
bond length and it ooama likely that both tha deviations from the mean 
plane and tha adjustments of tha bond length in ths partioular region of
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the molecule ta&© pert In helping to relieve tho overcrowding.
Th® theoretical dlotanoo between tho carbon atom at B and 
tho oxygen atom at B Is 2*54 A.U.. whereas tho 6bnerved value la 
2.70 A.U. with a standard deviation of 0.023 A.U. The signs of 
tho deviations of tho atoms from tho mean molecular plane are the 
some and the difference between them lo only 0.034 A.U. The angle 
between the bond lengths AB and SB lo about 5° and It might be that tho 
overcrowding hao been eased by an adjustment of tho bond anrAos la tho 
region BACBB. of the molecule tho atoms B and B being pushed apart.
In view of the possibility of overcrowding of tho atoms »• and K 
in 2’-methyl li2*benaanthraqulnone, It Is very surprising that tho bond 
length U lo significantly shorter than tho normal value for a C - C 
single bond length. Tho actual dlotanoo between tho atone K and B la 
2.77 A.U. with a standard deviation of 0.02$ A.U. compared with tho 
oaloulated value of 2.54 A.U. Although tho deviations of tho atoms 
B and K have different signs, tho actual difference Is only 0.0$ A.U.
Tho angle botwaon the two bonds JK and Bi le however 11°. whloh le 
fairly large and It seems very likely that there lo an adjustment of tho 
bond angles In tho region of tho molecule XJLMU such that tho atoms K 
and B are pushed apart.
Since tho preooodlng asguements are not conclusive because tho 
aoouracy of the structure le limited. It will bo very Interesting to 
see whether tho same offoots are observed when the structures have been 
dotenlnod as accurately as possible.
w
CH«
X
Fix* 5»1« The molecule of ols-9il0-dlmethoxy«*oarbonyl 9>10-dlhydro- 
anthraoeoe, shoving the lettering of the atoms adopted In the 
lareetlgatloa*
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THE CBZ3TAX* OgHJCTURK OP THE CIS^XSQMEH OP
«aS»»«lSS3aSBiETw < 11 WT wSowi—XM& > Will ■ !.» IWWII<llll»—
9,l(WimCT<WTO 9.ZP-PCgBHQA3matACB3»E (C^^).
(a) ’roriouo .Torii.
A sketch of tho oolooule le shown In Fig* S»l. The 
Indexing ee lndloated In this diagram will he followed throughout thia 
chapter.
Zt hae been shown (Ferrler and Zball* 1955) that the 9*10-dlhydro- 
anthraoene noleoule le not planer hut le heat about the line joining the 
oarbon atoms 9 and 10 to produce a folded otruoturo (Fig. 5*2) •
Beckett and Mullay (Beckett and Mulley* 1955) haw stated that with this 
type of noleoule there are two geometrically distinct oarbon-hydrogen 
bonds In the msec or 9*10 oarbon posit Iona. Two of these bonds are
orientated In a dlreotlon opposite to which the moleoule la folded and 
are almost perpendicular to the line joining the oarbon atoms 9 and 10. 
They designated these bonis ’perp’ bonds. The bonds of the other pair 
are directed away from the oentre of the aoleoule and are designated 
•lin1 w abbreviation for linear - bonds (Fig. 5*2)* They haw also 
stated that If two similar groups In which mutually repulslw forces 
are operative e.g. two methoxy-carbonyl groups are substituted In the 
9*10 positions* the cis-configuratlon would tend to favour ths'llfr-lln1
«. y
Fig* 5*2* The folded noleoule of 9»10-diivdroanthracene. 
P *• "perp" positions•
L • "lin" positions•
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position In whloh there would bo greater group separation than la 
the ’perp-perp’ fam. However an approximate vectorial summation 
of moments indicates that tho ratio of dipole momenta of tho trans- to 
the ols-deomer of 9»10-dimethoxp-oarbonyl 9>10-dihydroanthracene would 
be 100 If the two methoxy'eartanyl groups are both ’11a’ In the cie- 
ocnpoumd and approximately 0.7 if they are both ’perp’. The dipole 
moments have been measured (Bergmann and welmaaa, 1938) and the ratio 
le approximately 0.65* There Is therefore considerable evidence that, 
at least In solution, the methoxy-carbonyl groups are In the 
•perp-perp’ positions.
The eaqple of the cis-isomer of 9*10 dlmethoxy-oarbcayl 9,10-di- 
hydnoanthracene was supplied by hr. A.H. Beokett of the School of 
Pharmacy, Chelsea Polytechnic. The compound crystallises la large 
clear equidimensional crystals with many prominent faceo. The space- 
group and unit cell dimensions have been determined (Maokay, 1958) and 
are ae follows!-
& • 8.379 A.U. oc » 99°4O
13.301 A.U. /*- 116°37
£ W 7.554 A.U. 87°5O
Soo a 7.436 A.U. ot* • 8O°15
Aoio 0. 13.005 A.U. yS * » 63°21
^001 o 6.656 A.U. tf* " 87°35
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Number of molecules In the unit oell
Volume of the unit oell
Oboerved density 
Calculated density
« 2
• 367*9 A*U*^
• 1*338 g*/oo*3
• 1*330 g*/oo*^
There are no oyatoaatlo absences and the spoco-igroup Is either 
Fl or ff*
for the spaoe-group and unit oell dimensions were confirmed*
Equl-inollnatlan tfeiooariberg photographs wore token about the
a, b and 0 * eases of rotation using molybdenum radiation and a large 
rhomhohedral««ohapod orystal of side approximately 1*0 mm* Three films 
of different sensitivities were used for each exposure * Ilford 
“Industrial 0.“, Ilford “Industrial B.“, Ilford “Industrial C*“* The 
lnterfllm absorption ratios were found by Internal correlation of the 
visually estimated Intensities* These ratios were found to be,
0»B « 3.5ll • 3.8tl
Using a smell eggildlmorurtoiwil orystal aad ooppar Kocredlation, equi- 
lnolination Weloceriberg photographs were taken as followsi-
sero layer aad upper layer lines one to four of the a * axis, 
aero layer and upper layer lines one to four of the o * axle, 
aero layer and upper layer lines one to eight of the b * axis*
Time did not penult tho estimation of the Intensities of the upper layer
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lines of the a and b - axes* The reflected intensities on the other
photographs were estimated visually and in addition the stronger
intensities of the (hkO) and (Okl) sones were measured on the Oeiger 
oounter spectrometer. The aero layer line intensities were oorreoted 
for the usual Loront3 and polarisation faotors and the intensities of 
upper layers of the o • axis were oorreoted using Coohran1 s ohart.
An attempt was made to put the relative values of the oorreoted 
intensities of the (hkO) sone on the absolute soale using Wilson’s 
method. Tho scatter of points on the resulting graph was suoh that no 
conclusion oould be made regarding the eoale factor. A possible 
explanation of the failure of Wilson1 o method la that there may be 
overlapping of the atoms in the methoxy-carbonyl groups in this 
projection.
By oomparioon with the parent oompound 9slCMlhydroanthraoene9
2it was decided to use an overall temperature faotor of B • 3.0 A.U. •
The relative intensities were sealed suoh that the highest unitary 
struoture faotor in the (hkO) sone had a value of 0.6. In the initial 
stages an oxygen atom was assumed to have a scattering power y 3 that 
of a oarbon atom and the scattering curve used was that of Beryls et. al., 
for oarbon suitably adjusted for temperature effect.
The B(Z) test (Howells9 Phillips and Bogers9 1950) was applied to 
the data in the three main sones in order to test for a oentre of 
symmetry. The refleotlone were divided into equal groups of sin 9
Pig. 5.3. drephe eheeteu the remlte ef the >(Z) test on the three
principal eaaee of ole^ilO^iaetbuqr-oartanyl 9110-dihydrocuxthxeoene.
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and the iwwrage value of <1 ? wae oaloulated for each group. Baoh 
a
intensity was than expressed aa a fraction Z • /<!> of tha average 
intensity for the corresponding group* The fractions V(Z) of 
refleotions whose intensities are less than or equal to 2 are,
XK(Z) - l-exp.(-G) _______________(1)
jH(Z) O «*.(#)* ______________________(2)
for the non oentrosyometrie and oentroeynaetrlo oases respectively*
The mean V(2) for 2 a 10,20,•«•••••• ,KX$ was plotted and compared with
the theoretloal curves (1) and (2)*
The results are shown in Fig* 9,3 and clearly indicate that eaoh 
aone ie in fact oentrosynaetrio and henoe the orystal was assigned to 
the spaoe-group Pl •
(o) Dwtaanlnattoa of the Approxlaate iitruoturo.
(1) Blrwot
The direct method of Harker-Kasper relationships 
(Chap*IV, seot*(b,l)) was applied to the data oolleoted from the (hkO) 
aone in whloh there was a possibility of resolution* As before, the
relation
(UgtUg*)2 UtW5 ttXW) 
wae the only inequality which proved useful* Several sign relationships 
were found and are shown in Table 9,1* Vo signs were determined 
uniquely aad the method failed to solve the structure* There le a degree 
of doubt about oocjg of the relationships because of the uncertainty in the
soale factor*
• • • • • • • e • • • •• ••• »•••«•• •
• . e • e •
(a) The minted rooinroeal lattice of the (WaO) oooe. 
(h) The welgxtod roolprooal lattice of the (Old) eoae. 
(o) The weighted voolpzooal lattice ef the (hOl) sone*
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TABLE 5.1,
Harker-Kasper sign relationships for the structure faotors of the 
(hkO) sone.
S(9 9 0) « -6(3 9 0)
3(9 10 0) • 3(6 0 0) 3(3 10 0)
S(Y 14 0) . -8(9 14 0)
3(9 18 0) - 3(7 18 0) • 3(6 0 0) 3(7 18 0)
3(3 8 0) a -6(J 8 0)
3(17 8 0) - 3(6 0 0) 3(1 8 0)
whore S means ’the sign of’.
(U) Trial and Error Methods*
Theoretical considerations indicate that the most probable
structure le that In whioh the anthracene nucleus Is folded and the 
methoxy-carbonyl groups are In the ’perp-perp’ positions. Thio however 
does not exclude tho possibility that in the crystal form the methoxy 
carbonyl groups aro ’lin-lln*. Xt Is also possible that the 
anthracene nucleus may haw a •strained’ planar structure, and in the 
Initial stages all three possibilities were examined •
The weightod reciprocal lattices, of the thro© axial aones, 
weighted In aooordanoe with the unitary structure faotors, were drawn cut 
and are shown In Pig. 5«4(a), (b) and (o). The weighted reolprooal
Plg» (<)» (b) wad (o) show the three ways In whloh the anthracene
part cf the molecule oan he built up from the basic benaene ring 
derived from the weighted reciprocal lattice of the (hOl) aone*
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lattloe of the (hko) aone exhibited well defined benaene ring groups 
and lt was deoided to oonoentrate on this projeotlon In the Initial 
stages* The oentroo of gravity of the benaene ring groups were 
estimated and the •moan* benaene ring was oaloulated* There are three 
possible ways In whloh ths anthracene nucleus oan be built up from the 
baalo unit and these are shown In Fig* 5»5(*)» (b) and (o)*
The Welssenberg photograph of the (htao) aone taken with 
molybdenum radiation showed distinct diffuse regions of scattering 
around ths benaene ring groups and these dlffUs regions extended well 
beyond ths limit of ths normal copper radiation* The shapes of these 
diffuse regions are shown by dotted lines In Fig* 5»4(a)* Ths 
elongation of these regions In ths direotlon bf seemed to lndloate that 
the length of tho anthraoene nucleus should lie along ths direction 
aoiiyu This orientation Indicated by (a) la Fig* 5,5 was Investigated* 
Attempts were made to fit a folded atruoture with the methoxy^oarbonyl 
groups In the ’perp-perp1 position and In the ’lin-lln’ position 
without suooeso* A further attempt to fit a planar structure was also
unsuooeasful*
The axial structure faotors are ouoh that Fo(OlO) has a vary lev 
value* This indloateo that If ths msthoxyl-oazbonyl groups are to bo 
placed reasonably oynnotrioally with respect to tho anthraoene nucleus, 
the molecular oontro oannot lie vary far from the position
<y/bsi&*« 0*25 In tho direotlon baln«* The value of Fq(600) la
t«
gig* 5*6* The initial Fourier nap of the (hkO) projection* The 
1 e*/x.U.2 contour le dotted and the other oontours are drawn 
at arbitrary Intervals*
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relatively high and the sin$ value of the reflection oorreepomda to 
a spacing of 1.22 A.U., whloh indicates that the molecular centre 
oust lie oloae to one of, a/aslaft • 0.000, 0.083, G.l$7, 0.230, 0.333, 
0.417* Pe(100) le fairly strong, whloh would mean that the position
x/asin^ • 0.230 lo unlikely. Attempts were now made to fit folded 
and planar structures with the anthracene nucleus aa In Pig. 5, 5(b), 
hut without auooeso.
The third possible orientation of the anthracene nucleus wae now 
investigated and the only reasonable fit between the observed and 
calculated structure factors cf the reflections with low indices was 
obtained with a structure having the anthracene nucleus planar and 
tilted through an e^le of approximately 23° about the line joining the 
oarhon atoms 9 end 10. The molecular centre was placed st 
(0.083 soln/ > 0.230 boln«). The coordinates of the molecule in this 
position are shown in Table 5,2. The phases derived fror a 
struoture factor calculation were used to oompute a Fourier synthesis 
sad the resulting nap of electron density is shown in Pig. 5,$. The 
amp seamed quite enoourotlng although it was dear that the atoms T 
sad V were not in the correct position. Several attempts were made to
refine the structure without sueesss.
Saving failed to obtain a solution in the (hfeO) projection, it was 
decided to investigate the other two axial sones. However mainly due to 
the uncertainty about the orientation of the molecule, no useful
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Atomic x and y oo-ordlnatea.
i
AKK. Sk/ckoXtx^
A -O.Ofl Q,3Tt
B 0.103 0.327
0 0.113 0.425
D 0.270 0.480
B 0.423 0.425
P 0.430 0.318
0 0.243 0.272
1 0.237 0.177
3 0.057 0.112
K 0.040 0.022
la -0.120 -0.025
M >0.240 0.022
B >0.240 0.120
P -0.097 0.177
Q -0.U7 0.352
T -0.193 0.242
U 0.403 0.192
X 0.440 0.275
a -0.187 0.410
3 -0.030 0.300
V 0.473 0.138
« 0.333 0.250
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Fig* 5,7> The Patteroon map of the (htaO) aone* The |P(000)| 2 
term hao been omitted and the oontoura are drawn at arbitrary 
intervals*
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Information was derived.
Za view of tho great diffioulty la determining tho orlentatloa 
of tho anthracene mcloua* It wao deoidsd to compute tho too'»d1wnn1onnl 
(hfcO) projection of the Patterson Function (Cbap.1V, eeot. (h,ll)}.
Tho Patterson oynthoole woe oamputed and the contour map was dram 
(Pig. 5,7). Although no definite lndieatlon of the orlentatloa of the 
noleoule was obtained from the Patterson nap, there were two interesting 
features.
(1) The rector distaaoe 1.4 A.U. ie reinforced. la the direction 
AC* This would appear to indioats that several of tho bonds of 
methoxy-carbonyl g&oupo lio in this direction.
(2) The strongest peak la the rector field is atB. The rector 
length AB le equal to 4«3 A.U** and it le diffioult to see how this oan 
he the sun of intramolecular rectors* The noat likely smplaaation le 
that the vector is the sun of the rectors between corresponding atone 
in the anthracene parts of the molecules related through the centre of 
synastry at the origin cf the projection. This would mean that the 
molecular centre is at approximately (0.075 asin^* 0*160 hsinx). 
Attempts were made to fit a molecule with its centre placed at this 
point* hut the value of the P(O1O) struoture factor always oaloulated 
much too high.
The valuoa given in Table 5*3*
(d) Conoluoion
The attempt to find an approximate structure indicates that*
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even when the orientation of the anthracene nucleus is derived, the 
methoxy-carbonyl groups must he placed with reasonable accuracy if a 
fit is to he obtained between tho observed and oaloulated otruoturo 
faotors* Zt is hoped that a three-dimensional Patterson synthesis 
will be computed at a later date and that the interpretation will lead 
to a solution of the structure.
ApposkUx. Tte Denmlopoant of Colour In tte Crystal, of
ols- 9il0^inethcatyk-Cart>onyl 9110-Dlhydroanthraoona on
up. fcggs«
After prolonged Irradiation with x-rays, it was observed that the 
odourless orystalo of oie* 9il0*diaethoxy-oarbonyl 9«10^ihydroanthraoene 
exhibited diohroian, the orystals showing a distinct pink oolour in the 
dlreotlon of the optic axis perpendicular to tho (200) plane. Vo 
significant difference oould he detested between struoture faotors 
measured with a new crystal and with the same oryotal after it had 
changed colour.
The exact season for the effect le not yet known, but it ie 
prohahly due to the formation of free radicals and the orystals are 
being studied hy Dr. D. Bijl of tho Physios Department of St. Andrews 
University, using the technique of eleotron paramagnetic re aonanoe.
The results of this work were not available at tho time of writing.
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TABLE 5,3
THE OBSERVED STRUCTURE FACTORS OF CIS-9 IO-DIMETHOXY-
CARBONYL 9 IO-DIHYDROANTHRACENE.
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